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A SURVEY INDICATES SEVEN BABIES W IL L BE BORN EVERY M IN U T E IN 1948.

THAT'S OVER 3 / 2 M IL L IO N FATHERS PACING THE W A IT IN G ROOMS.

Britain Defers Nationalization of H er ¿Steel Industry
4 Die, 10 Wounded
In Tel Aviv Clash
JE R U S A LE M — JP — Five youths and a girl who said
“ we are from the Jewish underground” robbed a small
Jewish savings bank in Central Jerusalem today of sev
eral hundred dollars, which police recovered upon cap
turing one of the bandits.
Four Jews and an A rab died in Tel Aviv as a result of
a shooting attack on a crowded suburban restaurant last
night. Tej) Jews were wounded. Police said the attackers
were Arabs.
Hagana, the underground Jewish “ Defense Arm y,” as
serted in a communique:
The hand of Hagana will
reach these murderers and
their helpers and they will
be punished accordingly. W e
will restrain ourselves from
acts which are in accord
ance with the will of the
Mufti and
his
consorts.
C H tC AO O —</P>— Pilot Bill Odom Many demand that H agana
said today that he would try It revenge this manslaughter,
again after setting a new record for but it is our duty not to for
the fastest trip around the world.
The 27 year old veteran flyer get tiiat many of our one-»
broke all previous globe circling mies are interested in blood
records as lie buzzed the Douglas shed
between
Jews and
Airport control tower yesterday
Just 73 hours, five minutes and 11 A rabs in Palestine.”

Odom Will Try
To Break Own
Flight Record

seconds
after
leaving
Chicago
Thursday on his 19,645 mile solo
trip.
‘T h e good Lord was taking care
o f me for a while last night.” Odom
said, explaining that lie had dozed
o ff from fatigue over the mountains
o f Western Canada and awoke to
find himself flashing toward a 19.000 foot mountain peak.
Despite failure o f an automatic
pilot, lack of gas near thr end of
the trip, and extreme weariness.
Odom, with his converted Army A
26 Bomber, the Reynolds Bombshell,
broke all existing records. These
Included the former solo record
set In 1933 by the late W iley Post,
o f 186 hours and 49 minutes, and
the previous flight o f the Bomb
shell with Odom. Milton Reynolds.
Chicago pen manufacturer, and
Flight Engineer T. Carroll Sallee,
which made the trip in 78 hours
65 minutes last April.
Odom's average speed for the
flight. Including nine hours and 50
minutes on the ground, was approx
imately 269 miles an hour; but dur
ing the 63 hours and 15 minutes o f
flying time he averaged 410.59 miles
per hour.
Franklin Lamb. Odom's flight
manager, said the youthful airman
would enter the Bendix A ir Races
at Cleveland Aug. 30 and is plan
ning another global flight in late
October with scientists and news
men aboard.
F or the races he will fly a plane
that Lamb says still Is a secret, but
Hee ODOM RECORD, Page 6

Institutes
Watering Plan
Refasal of many residents to co
operate with the city’s water sav
ing request has caused an “ alarm
ing lew“ In water reserve. City
Manager Steve Matthews disclos
ed this morning.
In a conference with Mayor C.

A. Huff, Matthews added that the
city Id going to institute a new
watering plan tomorrow in order
conserve the dwindling supply.
Both Mayor H u ll and Matthews
showed the most concern over fire
protection. The lowering water stor
age Could easily result In a lowered
w ater pressure for the fire depart
m ent in case a large lire should
break out where a two and one half
Inch hose line would have to be laid
Instead o f the little booster tank
lines.
M ayor H uff asked everyone to co
operate and use absolutely no water
except for drinking and necessary
yg&hlng.
T h e new plan, if successful, will
permit the watering o f lawns on a
rationing type basis. Beginning at
3 pm . Tuesday all odd numbered
houses may sprinkle their lawns and
flowers from that time until 9 p.m.
On Wednesday at the same time,
and fo r the same period, all even
numbered houses may sprinkle their
lawns. This will be alternated each
day until the storage is built up to
normal.
The mayor said the rationing plan
w ill work only If everyone cooper
ates. I f they don’t th e city may have
to shut down some water supply un
til the storage is rebuilt.
Matthews, on coming into his o f
fice today, noticed the sprinklers of
the C ity Hall working m errily on
the front lawn. They were shut o ff.

DEAN O F W OM EN
W ACO —(IP)— Miss Oladys Hicks,
dean o f women at Howard. Payne
College In Brownwood since 1937,
will become dean o f women at Bay
lor University here Bcpt. I._________

Four Jerusalem bank robbers and
the girl escaped. The captured 1.au
dit, was apprehended lugging cash
down a stairway from the bank.
A Jewish agency spokesman term
ed the T el Aviv killing "dlstardly
murders, undoubtedly the direct re
sult o f the movement's weakness
to tract and catch such bandits and
punish them to the full extent of
the law.”
Dr. Hussein F. Khnlidl, member of
the Arab Higher Executive, said the
circumstances o f the attack was not
clear, but that ‘‘tension is increasing
on three sides— British, Jews and
Arabs.”
The raiders, whom Jewish Informents said were clad In military
uniforms, fled into nearby Arabowned famlands after the shoot
ing. reportedly taking with them
•n undetermined amount of money
seized during the attack.
Observers speculated that the
foray might have been Intended as
retaliation for a raid which the
Jewish underground organization
Magana carried out two months
ago on an Arab coffee house at
Fega, near Petali Tiqva (Tikvah).
Two Arabs were killed and seven
wounded in that raid, which Hag■ana said was mad to halt Arab at
tacks on Jewish settlements.
Jewish Informants said the raiders
burst Into the place, started a dis
turbance and were set upon by
cafe employes and patrons, who
tried to throw them out. As the
raiders withdrew one tossed a hand
grenade into the dance floor while
others opened fire with guns.
Jewish described the shooting as
the biggest Arab-Jewlsh clash since
the Arab uprising o f 1936 and .ex
pressed fear that it m ight lead to
still more serious incidents.
Prior to the raid Hagana had is
sued a circular asserting that the
Arabs were organizing armed bands
"which will be converted into com
mando forces to attack the Jews"
and predicted that “ Arab terrorism
will be increased.”

Queen and King
Tops With Pampa
Tears in the eyes of both Queen
Helen and King Joe. was their way
of expressing their appreciation to
the citizens of Pampa for the hos
pitality and generosity shown them
during their stay here for the fourday Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse
Show.
Yesterday morning, at the Pampr, Municipal Airport before the
Queen and Joe's departure for
Amarillo, where they were to board
a T W A plane for their flight to
their home In El ¡Monte, Calif., the
Queen’s escorts thanked them for
the cooperation they had given with
the rodeo association and other
civic clubs in promoting the rodeo.
The escorts pointed out that no
finer couple or better sports could
have been sent to the rodeo to reign
over the four-day show.
These parting words were too
much for Queen Helen and Joe.
who threw their arms around each
other, overcome by their emotions.
M AN ELECTROCUTED
N ASH VILLE. Tenn.—</P> — Fred
Jackson. 18-year-old Negro, died in
the electric chair at the State Pen
itentiary today for slaying a threeyear-old Shelby County child.
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Hughes Probe Recesses Till Fall

L O N D O N — -V — Labor party members of Parliament
voted .approval today of a decision by Prime Minister
A lice and bis Cabinet to defer nationalization of the steel
industry, perhaps; for the duration o f Britain’s economic
crisis.
A socialist informant said more than 1 0 0 members abstained from votinjr at the party caiieii . A ttlee’s margin
of victory was enlv lour vote
-81 to 77. This action fore*
ed recalcitrant members to withdraw a resolution calling
upon the jfovernment to undertake the steel program at
the next session of Parliament,-opening in October. Labor
party left-winyors have been attacking Attlee on the
ground c’ isi.s program was “ too little and too late” and
•! his leadership v.as uninspiring.
One faction at the party
caucus called for immediate
resumption o f trade nego
tiations with
Russia.' Sir
Stafford Crips, president of
the Board o f Trade, replied
that the next move was up
to the Russians, socialist
sources reported after the
_,
secret
meeting.
The tr a d
e ! The fop o Texas Rodeo
.
...
.
,
f
,
and
talks broke d o w n recently Horse show As.ix-.aUon has asked
when Britain refused to that the following “ thanks" be
ease the repayment of war- ■
The Association wishes to
.express their appreciation to follow time credit to Moscow.
j n!g merchant-, individuals, and orOther Laboritrs called lor cuts in conizations lor the gifts and services

W A S H IN G TO N —(H’>—The Senate inquiry into Howard Hughes’ plane
*
*
♦
*
*
*
contracts was adjourned today until fall, and Hughes declared it was
called o ff because Senator Brewster (R -M e.) was "too cowardly” to con
tinue their fight.
Hughes made this charge in a statement read to newsreel camera
men after the Senate War Investigating Committee had abruptly ad
journed its inquiry into his $40,000,000 wartime plane contracts until
Nov. 17.
Brewster is chairman of the full conunittcc.
Senator Ferguson (R-M ch.) chairman of a subcommittee conducting
the hearings, announced that the group decided on the delay because
John W. Meyer. Hughes' party throwing publicity man, could not be lo
cated for further testimony on his expense accounts.
Soon after the adjournment. Col. James G. Hall, whose name had
figured in Meyer’s spending for entertainment o f Army officers and
others, called a news conference.
* * *
Hall termed the Senate inquiry "a
skunk circus which has been stink
ing up tlie entire nation.” He com
plained he had not had a chance to
reply to testimony tiiat M eyer spent
$3.732.77 on entertainment of Hall
and his associates over a three-year
period.
It is true. Hall acknowledged, that
Hughes and Meyer entertained him.
Senator but lie declared this never influcnc- i
AUGUSTA. M e — </P>
Brewster (R -M e.) charged today led his action when he was making
HUGHES ABSOLVES K A IS E R — Over stacks of records and testi
the armed forces more drastic titan rendered to Queen Helen, her party
that Howard Hughes had six times decisions related to plane contracts
mony. Howard Hughes is pictured as he testified before the Senate
Attlee was projected
and to the rodeo itself
during
the
war.
Hall
is
no
longer
in
urged his Senate committee to call
War Investigating Subcommittee in Washington and absolved Henry
Members oi the government said
G ifts and services to the Queen:
o ff an investgation of war contracts the Army.
J. Kaiser of “ any blame” in the design of the huge flying cargo boats
everything passible was being done shirt. Burns Cleaners; shirt, Clem 
W ith Brewster vacationing
in
with the millionaire plane manufac
which Hughes undertook to build for the government.
to reduce the army, navy and air ents Cleaners; riding skirt, Haw
Maine. Hughes said that the com
turer’s firm.
force.
thorne Tailoring; trousers, J. C.
mittee chairman had fought a "los
Brewster's statement came in an ing battle against public opinion.”
On tlie steel issue, goverpmen’ Penney Co.; tie, Mrs. Roy Sewell;
swer to an accusation by Hughes in
spokesmen told the Caucus there 5 pound jar o f honey. C. L. H al
Brewster and Hughes, millionaire
Washington that the Senator was Hollywood plane builder, exchanged
was no intention to abandon an bert. of Alanreed; Elgin American
"too cowardly" to continue the in  charges before the committee in
election promise to nationalize tne compact. Ledcrs Jewelry: candy.
vestigation.
mills. They insisted, however, the Beiry’s Pharmacy : 3 pr. of Shaleen
testimony last week.
W itii both under oath. Hqghcs
The Senate sub-committee had
L A K E SUCCESS—</Pi — Britain Cabinet should be tree to choose an Nylon hose. Behrmnn's; 1 album o f
\ square dance music, Tarpley Music
charged and Brewster denied that
adjourned Its inquiry ‘o Nov. 17.
and Egypt squared o ff for another appropriate time.
Some London newspapers report
Here for a vacation and to ad the senator offered last winter to
verbal battle today as the United ed earlier that Aneurin Bevan had Store; box of whirlwind dusting
dress a Maine Republican meeting. call o ff the inquiry if Hughes would
Nations Security Council resumed threatened to resign as minis of powder. Cretney's; blanket. Texas
agree to a merger of Trans World
Furniture Company; "Pam pa" per
Brewster told newsmen:
debate on Egyptian demands that health if the government abandon
fume. Harvester Drug: Farrell Dcs"M r. Hughes started this personal Airlines with Pan American Airways.
the
Tommies
get
o
ff
her
soil.
ed plans to nationalize iron and tin cosmetic set. Parisian Beauty
Hughes. Hollywood film producer
phase o f it. I t suggested he come
Premier Nokrashy Pasha, person steel works.
Siiop: 1 pr. Nylon hose. Parisian
in and make charges under oath and plane designer, holds a con
ally
representing
his
country
on
an
trolling interest in TW A .
Later the government's "crisis Accessory Shop; nylon hose. Smitn's
which I would answer.
Brewster left Washington Friday
issue which he says will determine bill” was to come up for final ac Quality ’ Shoes; slip. Franklin's;
"H e was on two or three hours at after the subcommittee had closed
Egypt's future, was ready to stress tion in the House of Commons, and blouse and hose. Bentley's; box per
By the Associated Press
a time for several days. Six times hearings on that particular aspect
Number o f weekend fatalities re anew his contention that British •Conservatives were ready to push a sonalized stationery, Pantpa O ffice
he urged the committee, and I quote o f tlie case and turned to circum sulting from accidents or violence troops were in the strategic M edit series of crippling amendments to Supply.
" I earnestly urge the committee to stances o f how Hughes got his plane over the state rose to 12 today with erranean country against the wishes the measure, which W ar Prime
Cowboy boots. Levine's; hat,.Murdrop this matter right here.”
contracts.
traffic mishaps leading the list of of its people.
Minister Winston Churchill last lee's; bell. Montgomery W ard Sc
'
"W hen Senator Brewster saw he causes.
" I t seemed to me he was crying
The council session was set for 1 week called "a blank check for to Co.; nylon lariat, Johnson C afe;
‘enough’ and throwing in the was fighting a losing battle against
talitarianism.”
spurs. City Shoe Shop; ties. Lively's;
Five died in accidents involving p. m. (CST>.
sponge. That concluded it so far as public opinion," Hughes declared, motor vehicles or trains, with the
The bill would strengthen and ex 1-year subscription to the Pampa
Britain's
Sir
Alexander
Cadogan
“ he folded up and took a run-out remainder o f the deaths resulting
I am concerned.”
tend
government
authority,
held
News, by The News.
drafted his rebuttal speech around
As to the adjournment of the in powder.
from drownings. shootings and a the 20-year Anglo-Egyptlan treaty, over from the war, to channel labor
Lapel pin, cowgirls a n i sponsors;
"When Senator Brewster headed road roller mishap.
vestigation. Brewster said that it
into essential industries, take a ear screws. Modern Beauty Shop;
signed In 1936 and covering the
for
the
backwoods
of
Maine,
that
Mrs.
Annie
Lewallen,
50.
was
be
hand
in
industries
deemed
in
effi
was “ entirely In the hands of the
flowers. Price Greenhouse, Clayton
presence of troops.
cient and otherwise work for a Floral Shop. Parker's Blossom Shop,
subcommittee" which is under Scn- was the tip-oli. Washington was ing held at Sweetwater on a murder
Britain
maintans
that
the
pact
sounder
economy
based
on
a
bigger
<R-Mioh. *.
— -----and the First National Bank; pic
m rm -toUo* t o gWilliam.
' Lh£ -U U50.
L that
o otheir
tm e still is In force and the charges export trade. Introduced last Tues tures. Smith Studio: rotm taitrp w r
husband,
Brewster Is chairman o f the full
cr
senators
on
this
oemmittee
to
should
be
dismissed.
Egypt
holds
home
Saturday
night,
according
to
day,
it
passed
first
and
second
read
Senate committee.
and pencil. Rotary Club; 2 lb. box
continue his losing battle lor him if Sheriff Bill Sample.
that the pact has been voided by ings during The week
“ Senator Ferguson and the com 
of candy and dozen roses. Court
he was to cowardly to stay here and
provisions
of
tlie
U.
N.
charter
and
W. T. Wilburn, n truck driver- was
House Cafe; bronze horse and cor
mittee are thoroughly competent to face the music.”
other international agreements.
sage,
Business and Professional
handle it," said Brewster.
T lie Hollywood plane builder said charged with murder in tlie death
Womens Club; slip. Tcrace G rill:
Asked by a reporter how he per he thought the hearing had been ad at Houston o f his son-in-law. Ern
The other point of the complaint
est
L.
Bellow,
24.
Baliow
died
a
l
dozen red roses. Lions Club; ear
sonally felt "about dropping the journed “ because the people of this
hinges around the Anglo-Egyptian
most instantly Saturday night at Sudan, from which Egypt also seeks
screws, compact, hand cream, kleenHughes probe,” Brewster replied:
country render the final decision
his
home
as
the
result
of
a
shotgun
ex. freshener, ad beauty work. O r
" I don't understand it to be drop in any controversy" and were back
to oust the British. The area now
blast that struck him in the head. is jointly administered by the two
ped.”
State Highway Patrolmen today chid Beauty Salon: laundry and dry
of him.
Howell G. A. Thompson, 22. was countries.
The reporter said "M r. Hughes
Hughes previously had told re
reported only three collisions during cleaning. Your Laundry and Dry
says he thinks it is going to be porters he does not believe the hear accidentally shot at Dallas Sunday
T h e council also was expected to the Top o' Texas Roclco celebra Cleaners; hand |»;nted scarf. Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority; robe. Kiwanis
dropped.”
ings ever will be resumed, despite when he was mistaken for a prowl hear Russia’s answer to whether tion.
Brewster replied:
Ferguson's
announcement
that er. T lie accident was reported by she could discuss any of the various
None of Hie accidents were seri Club; 2 treatments by the Stauffer
his brother, L. M. Thompson. 18.
"Mr. Hughes is not running the
compromise measures suggested for ous. All were rear-end collisions due System; luggage by Zalc's. the First
See 'HUGHES. Page .6
Another accidental shooting took ending Balkan disorders. This case t( heavy traffic, they stated. One National Bank, Southwestern Public
subcommittee.
They know more
Company.
Ideal
Food
the life of Harold J. Callaway. 20. goes back on the council floor to complaint was aled on a driver for Service
about it than he does."
hotel.
Schneider Hotel;
He was killed Saturday at his home morrow morning regardless of the defective brakes, but that was the Stores;
in Texarkana when a pistol lie was Soviet decision.
extent of arrests in any of the meals; Court House Cafe. Terrace
G rill.• and Schneider Hotel; silver
showing to a girl accidentally dis
Faris el Khoury of Syria, council crackups. The minor wrecks occur
charged. The girl. Miss Tommy Dun chairman, outlined a busy week for red on Wednesday, Thursday and lapel pin. Home Demonstration
Club. Qurer.'s ear by Rose Ford
nings. 20. standing two feet away,
the delegates.
After warming up Friday nights. Damage was slight Company and Jack Osborne; pot
A U S T IN —WP)— Young Democrats was not hurt.
in each case. There were no injuries
with
the
Egyptian
and
Balkan
of Texas will hold a state conven
holder crocheted by an 89-year-old
Lloyd Bennett, 27. o f Belott was
tion at Longview Oct. 18-19.
lady who remained unidentified
killed Saturday night in an auto cases, they will turn to Indonesia
T h e State Executive Committee in truck collision eight miles east of tomorrow afternoon.
T o Joe. a brown hand tooled bill
Australia will have a resolution
deciding this at a half hour meeting Crockett.
fold. Home Demonstration Club;
A similar highway accident four ready asking that the U N send a
Chief of Police Louie Allen wished here yesterday, also voted to support
"Tall T a b s" and Texas Brags.”
A M A R IL L O — i,Pi — Police heto Business and Professional Womens
to express his thanks, this morning, Roy Baker, National Young Demo miles north of Seminole Sunday commission to Indonesia to super
to the citizens o f Pampa for their cratic Committeeman from Sher ended in death for W illiam G. Gard- vise tlie truce put into effect on nr- and in Dalhart today continued to Club.
ders from the council. Tlie question seek information concerning an
The Association wishes to thank
splendid cooperation with the city man, as a candidate for president of ner. 23. an oil field worker.
W. A. Hobson. 67. of Westfield, of mediation still was undecided.
aged man who died Saturday night Hawthorne Tailoring for the tailor
police in the handling of traffic the tlie national group.
in a Dalhart hospital following a ed cowgirl outfit given to the second
past week during the Top o’ Texas
Delegates will be sent to the re was fatally hurt Saturday when his
heart attack.
place winner of the Cowgirl Spon
Rodeo and Horse Show. Chief gional convention in Albuquerque car overturned three times near COLLEGE HEAD DIES
Houston.
Police said the man registered sor Contest: McWilliams Motor Co..
M EADVILLE. Pa —OPt— Dr John
Allen stated that during the past Aug. 15 to campaign for Baker.
Robert Frank Morales. 22. oi Richie Schultz, president of A lle under the name of W F Hayatt at for the shop made cowboy boots for
week no major accidents occurred,
R ay Roberts, McKinley. Tex., ex
and that due to the influx of tour ecutive committee chairman, named Whittier. Calif., was killed near the gheny College since 1943. died today an Amarillo hotel July 24. Death the third place winner of the Cow
ists this-record is highly commend Jlmnty Blundell. Dallas. Louis Dick city limits of Houston Saturday after an illness of two months. He came before his identity could be girl Sponsors Contest: the Pampa
learned.
News for the $35 Stetson presented
able.
son. Houston, and Crawford Martin. when his motorcycle hit a ditch and was 62.
For their help in the Job of han Hillsboro, to a committee to direct overturned. Morales was cn route
See RODEO, ra g« «
to Houston to join the Merchant
dling the parking at Recreation Baker's campaign.
Marine.
Park during the four rodeo perform
Roberts also appointed a commit
L. C Ranks. 30. of Houston, died
ances. Chief Allen wishes to thank tee to arrange for the Longview in a Houston hospital Sunday of
Boy Scouts o f Troops 16 and 22. convention. I t includes Blundell, injuries received when struck by a
also their scoutmasters, troop com Dickson. Earl Sharp. Longview. Pol train in the Southern Pacific En
mitteemen and Hugo Olsen, execu ly Strong. Houston. Fred Massen- glewood yards.
tive of the Adobe Walls Council.
glll. Terrell, and Earle Mayfield. Jr.,
O. L. Morehcad. 48. Fort Worth
Tyler.
G R E A T FALLS. Mont. — UP* —
garbage department employe, was
B Y C AR L H . Z Y B A I’ H
tate longer than some others. Their Governors and leaders o f the peDeadline for chartering new clubs drowned near Boyd, Texas, in the
Pampa News Correspondent
neighbors and
customers urged troluem industry from leading oil
before the convention was set for W est Fork of the Trinity River. He
C A N A D IA N — (Special i — Glazier them to rebuild, and they did. W ith j states opened a three-da*' conferO c t 9. District executive committees was attempting to rescue his daugh
LOS ANGELES—(AT— Santa Fe are to certify applications for char ter. Billie Wanda. 16. Another mem lives again! With the reopening of their post office in operation once ence here today seeking additional
ber of the swimming party rescued the Glazier post office on August more, the Glazier folks are be-1 w’ays to conserve the nation's oil re
trains were back on schedule today ters.
The State Executive Committee the girl. Morehead's body was re 1st there came true a prediction ginning to feel at home again.
serves.
after delays of eight to 10 hours,
that was made a few days after
'
Not yet constructed, but in the
both eastbound and westbound, fo l w ill meet between O c t 8 and Oct. covered.
High on their discussion, too. wlU
Mrs
Lee
Owens.
Marysville,
Tenn.,
the
tornado
of
April
9tli
had
liter
plans
for
the
new
Glazier,
is
a
lowing a cloudburst which washed 18 to pass upon the clubs and dele
be a report, on the experim<fntal
ally
wiped
Olazier
o
ff
the
map,
drowned
In
the
Brazos
River
Sun
city
water
supply
with
sizeable
out embankments In the Needles gates to the recognized at the state
day when she stepped in deep wa That, prediction was “ Glazier will mains and fire hydrants. In dis work by the government in obtain
gathering.
area, some 225 miles east of here.
ing petroleum products-from shale
ter while on an outing. She was the live again".
cussing this water supply. H A.
Hardly had the survivors of that Hazlett. the Santa Fe agent who deposits in Colorado. Wyoming and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom M or
storm
finished
burying has seen Olazier s business district Utah. This will be delivered by R .
row of Mineral Wells, whom she terrible
a n d her husband had been visiting their dead when the question of destroyed by fine three times, said. A Cat tell, chief of the petroleum
Jack Allen Simmons. 16. salutato- rebuilding had to be answered, and "Heretofore It has always been fire and natural gas division o f the Bu
rian of his May graduating class at the homing instinct in. the human that destroyed our town. W e don't reau of Mines.
Refugio, died at Corpus Christi Sat race helped give that answer. In aim fo r that to happen again".
Governors slated for speeches In
urday after he was crushed beneath discussing their plans in those awful W hile the rebuilding of permanent clude Sam Ford of Montana. Beaua nine-ton roller. Tlie accident oc days some typical expressions were homes goes on. several families arc lord H. Jester of Texas, and Frank
curred three miles west of Woods- like that of P. D. Gross who said. still living in portable, or pre Carlson o f Texas. Others planning
boro. Simmons was one of several "W e like it here, and we are not fabricated houses brought In from to attend the quarterly meeting of
high school age youtlis employed on afraid o f a recurrence o f such a closed out army camps.
the Interstate Oil Compact Cbmstorm. I t never happened to us be
a summer road project.
Among the dozen or more whose inission. embracing 30 states, are
fore and may never happen again” ,
and CHen Dakc who said. “ It's home new houses are cither occupied or Jimmie Davis o f Louisiana and Roy
to me and my .family. W hy should nearly ready for occupancy are, P. J. Turner o f Oklahoma.
D. Gross- Fred Frass. W. H. (H ur
we go elsewhere?”
In the hub of the new Glazier dle! Smith. Homer Jamison. Ada
are tho big community building Dickens, J. O. Ward, and Alfred
Jackson.
with its big hall for community
The huge warehouse o f the I V
C LIN TO N . Mich —(S')— State po gatherings and Us two rooms for
B E R LIN — (AA — Gen. Lucius D.
lice patrolled tlie gates o f the Clin school use, and the combination (eye-vee) Hereford Ranch, with Clay reports that the United 8tatea
ton Machine Co. today following a filling station, store and post office trackage where feeds and other has completed release o f all its 8.010.clash between C IO United Auto owned and operated by Mr. and ranch supplies were received by 007 Oerman war prisoners, thus
the car load, was completely de
Workers pickets and non-strikers in Mrs. Alfred Jackson.
Mrs. Jackson is the postmaster molished In the tornado. I t Is under making it the first of thr four oc
which five persons were injured
— that's right, there Is no such stood that rebuilding o f the ware cupying powers to discharge all Itg
slightly.
house is to begin In the near future. prisoners.
BUte M i c e Commissioner Don thing as a postmistress. She thought
The Santa Fe Depot and Section
leonard ordered the troopers to the that she had Installed an ample Houses have not yet been replacedscene to assist In maintaining or number or lock boxes for the patrons but the O la iier folks are expecting
or the post o ff Lea. but already
• •
der after S heriff M iner M. Brtngnearly half o f them have been work to start on them soon.
man had reported he was unable to
Mx. and Mrs.
Anyone who a w Olastar shortly
rented
cope with the situation w ith hit lim
tag this
The Jacksons did not hurry to after April tth would marvel at
1 Q T - « Mn which were emme t with «wBta-aettae y re ,h y the t M e
ited staff
Christi «
rebuild In fact the «hock of that the etMBM to see It now with the

Association
Thanks Public
For Assistance

Brewster Charges
Hughes Tried to
Hake 'Bargain'

Britain and Egypt Square Oil for
New Verbal Battle in U. N. Council
12 Texans Meet
Violent Deaths
During Weekend

Ä e

Three Minor Wrecks
Occured During Rodeo

Police Chief Thanks
Pampans, Scouts for
Cooperation and Help

Young Democrats
Set Convention

True Identity Heort
Attock Victim Sought

GLAZIER LIVES A G A IN —

Residents of Town Demolished by
Tornado Rebuild; Post Office Open

Trains Delayed
After Cloudburst

Conference Opens
On Oil Reserves

U. S. Releases All
Garman Prisoners

We Saw.

TEXAS—Considerable doudt:attered thundershowere to-

• s x jriM s r J t a

$L j
!

y

Stale Police Patrol
Slrike-Bonnd Plant

A A N D V IC IN IT Y — Partly
with a few acattered thunderl tonight.
Ight. INot quite ao warm
and
MIW Tueudu,.
Tuaaday
T E X A S —P artly cloudy, a few
I thundershowers tonight and
ms Vallay eastward 'Tuesdajr.
quite ao warm In Panhandle

*

Attlee Is Victor
By Only 4 Votes

M U N I A-BOM B IM P S STILL
b a a * tatto At BBInl A M sMI art — i f p tairrM tf St Um t a t Fr— ih n Navy T ari. Biga ta ship, at
toft, « m
m m met ingogod to project to May away.
Maay et the strips aro MM tea "hat” tar aay-

night when their home and neat new houses springing up. Even
pJadt rt*t— m? **1 * b*ok' to~work terrible
•loro was demoUshed. and several
th«

foread its way u — g n a
picket lint amid flying

.

:

: :

vived have bem tri

» r , p W « . Ul J »

I » ! »
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Sports Move Up to Top Flight
With Twin Victory Over Cats
By the Associated Press
Shrevepgrt had slugged its way
back into the Texas League’s first
W E S T, T E X A S - N E W M E X . L E A G U E division today, giving every indica
The Associated Press
tion it intended to stay.
Yesterday’s Results
A double victory, 1-0, 2-1, over
I .a mesa 5*. AluiiQ um iu»' 7
second place Fort Worth Jumped
1.»uhbock IS
Burger 11.
OJovia 15. Ahtten, 12.
the Sports from fifth place into a
A m a rillo 23. Pam a 8.
tie for third with Dallas.
TEAMS—
w
L
Pet CB
W et grounds at Beaumont caused
Lubbock . . . . . . . . .
. 7ft 3.1 .082
Amarillo
71 38
3« . a postponement o f Dallas’ game
«51
Lsm ew ..............
52 ,51ft 18
there, while Houston stormed back
P am p a ....................
52 .514 is»,.; to nudge Oklahoma City, 7-6. San
Albuquerque
___
65 53 .5oft 1!»
Bonier ................ .GO 6» 45ft 24 ** Antonio and Tulsa divided a twin
Abll ene ................
.4.'. ill .113 2ft •-j bill in the other series yesterday.
d ovls
.......... .... 28 S2 **55 47
Tulsa won the nightcap. 5-2, after
losing the first game, 3-2.
eague
V estred a y’s Results
An unearned run in the first in
Shreveport i, 2; F ort W urth «. 1
ning enabled Shreveport to take the
Houston 7. oklahui na C ity rt.
first game, then George Brown
San A n ton io 3, 2. Tul.mi 2. f».
Beaumont ami ] »al las <i:ain«Ml >iii >. doubled home two runs in the bot
TEAM S—
W L
Pet. GB tom of the tenth inning to insure
H o u s t o n .............. .
4 1 ,1.3ft .
the nightcap. Danny Oztuk's homer
Fort W orth ......... .
D a l l a s ....................... »•2 ♦il .504 1t¡ » ' I the top of the tenth had put the
Shreveport . . . . . . . . 1*3 »;j .504 u;*-. 1 Cats ahead.
T u l s a ............ ......... ••2 «■J ..»Ml 17
Houston came through with an
Oklahom a C ity . . . . . 1 t;.s
143 24
other stretch rally to nip Oklahoma
Beaumont ............ •2 72 lift 27
City. The Buffs scored three runs
San Ant uiiiu ......... 4M 74 .3ft 8 2ft »
N A T IO N A L L E A G U E
in the last of the ninth after two
Y e sterd a y ’s Results
were out.
St. Louis f». 7. Pittsburgh «». :
Relief pitcher Herb Moore, one of
. Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia o
Boston 7. 2, N. \v York r». «;
the seven hurlers to take the mound
OhlraRô 4. t'iiii ¡finali 3
in a game that was delayed 45 min- 1
TEAM S—
w
L
Pt t
CB utes because of a wind, rain and
Brooklyn ..................
43 .fJftfi
dust storm, knocked in the winning
Si. Louis ................ ni 4.» .ii «5
50 40 .5 4ft
N ew York ............
run.
Stan Benjamin’s triple scored
f'h J c a g o ................. .o 57 .4«7
Johnny Hernandez and Hal Epps
Cincinnati .............. ;*2 ♦¡O . 4»; 4
Pilt.sluirgh .............. t<; ti.l .417
with flic tying runs, then Moore
Philadelphia ..
. . . . 41 05 .387
.singled Benjamin home Rom third.
Oklahoma City scored tour runs
A M E R IC A N L E A G U E
Y esterd a y’s Residts
ii. the third and fourth innings.
N ew York 2, llosl on 1.
Bill Lee scattered nine San AnCleveland e. 2. Si. I.« »II is 0. 1
toliio hits in the second game, while
Chli’ajfu 10, DHroiii 2
Philadelphia
2. Wa ^hilifctOii
a three-run Mission rally in the
w
TEAM S—
L
Pet. GB last o f the eighth innings gave them
*■>
the opener.
IS .538
BoKlon ..............
D etroit ................... 5 1 47 .535
A general shift takes place in the
Philadelphia .........
52 .514
league tonight. Dallas moves over to I
Cleveland ................ 4ft ■71 -13$
Shreveport, Fort Worth goes to
I ’ hii-aKo ................... (ft 58 .458
W ashington .. ... . i»; 55 .455
Eeamnont. Oklahoma City invades',
St. leOUl* ................
San Antonio, and Tulsa travels to
Houston.
TEXAS
LEAGUE
LEADERS
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Cards Stay in Chase
With Wins O ver Bucs
Britain's 'Babe'

By the Associated Press
Murry Dickson, the slight
righthander with the big
heart, is one reason the St.
Louis Cardinals are right in
thei’2 fighting to retain their
Natu nal League laurels.
The gritty little curveballer, currently pitching t he
best ball of his career, was
tthe big man in the Cards’
twin victory over the Pitts
burgh
Pirates
yesterday
which moved them to within
three and a half games of
the front running Brooklyn
Dodgers. Dickson hurled a
four-hit 5-0 shutout in the
first game and saved a St.
Louis 7-0 second game vic
tory with an expert bit of
relief pitching.

Southpaw pitcher Joe Hatten and
outfielder Dixie Walker combined to
lead the Dodgers to a 2-C triumph
ever the last place Philadelphia
Plilllies.
T h e fourth place Boston Braves
staged a two-out ninth inning rally
to come tram behind and defeat the
New York Giants 7-5 In the second
game of a double header after the
( T h r o w f l h S u n da y )
Giants had won the opener G-2.
B y T h e A s s o c ia te d Press
Clyde McCullough’s eighth inning
Jean Desforges, 18-ydar-old
B a t t i n g 1 100 o r M o r e A B |
single with the bases loaded gave
head
prefect
at
London's
AB
H
BA
Stratford
Gram m ar
School,
the Chicago Culxs a 4-3 victory over
Rosen. CK’ .........
___ 128 153 .357 !
Jordan, S.\ ......... ......... !•;:•
52 321
practices her hurdling in the
t#ie Cincinnati Reds and the series,
ßpps, Hr. ........... ........ :;o. i i ; .31 :»
school’s
corridors
between
three games to ohe.
Brnes Hi ............ .......... 284
88 .310
classes Jean, winner o f four
W ith all the runs scored in the
Cassi u, *ii ......... ..
384 122 31 o
low -h u rdle trophies
Is an
Huns OasMiii •T il *4. Kti: en «
ninth inning the New York Yankees
93.
O lym pic Games prospect.
nipped the Red Sox in Boston 2-1 to
H » l? R.w-ii H •• t 1.
i lemii- i H id
lead over the second .Sox to 12'i
131.
By the Asociated Press.
games.
Tw o-base lm
1!;<» • h h « 'i 3ft. >;*iiTexarkana is asured a spot in the
son * OC t T» i
Bobby Feller pitched a 0-0 victory
T h ree hasr hit1*1ii Ss <I \Y> 13. 1 playoffs in the Big State League.;
over St. Ixruis in Cleveland as the
Kppv (H m . • . » i ,i i H ii ) 1:*
It.
but the three and one-half game
Indians and Browns divided a
Hom e run-; <îr> « o r y iS i ) 20. IP iSr-fl lead it held today rrijule it a prime;
<OC> J7.
i double header. The Browns won the
Stolen has* s ; <\itssini ( T i l 43. I .¡111- favorite to take the regular season! -------------------------- -------' i second game 4-2.
pon (D s ) 2»;.
pennant.
By H ARO LD V. R A T L IF F
Ed Lopat pitched a seven hitter
Runs hatt.il it;i Ros* n H o *) H7.
The
Bears
came
from
behind
for
(For Hugh lullerton, Jr.)
j as |jje Chicago W hite Sex dumped
u m g o r y fSt » ftl.
a
8-7
decision
over
Sherman-Denij
Inning's j>iitn«<i
l ’apai ( I l ni 22'* i
EL PASO— WP)—Adolph Rupp, the ' the Tigers 10-2 in Detroit.
Beers d i n » 212
son last night, thanks to the hard 1K* ntuck.v Colonel of basketball, who , The Athletics and Washington
Com plete frain* 1
l ’apai i 1i n ) 21. hitting Of Bit McCulloch.
w as so popular with Ills expert and j senators split a doubleheadcr at
Beers <11ti > i:v
W on: Beers t Hu i 1ft. R anisd.il (I •\v >
the Texas j Philadelphia, the A ’s winning the
In other games, Austin defeated colorful lectures at
17.
Wic hita Falls. 9-4; Waco dumped j Coaching School in 1946 that they opener 3-2 and the Nats taking the
Htrikeouis
I h inner (S ti 131. lbWrought
him
back
this
year,
is mak- Mcond game 5-2.
Gainesville twice, 12-8, 14-8, and;
(Hm 130
ing as much money as the high j -------—---------- -I!----------------------- —
Paris downed Greenville. 12-5.
_________
■ m
McCulloch's double in the llth jchool mentors- by just lending his n
inning scored Gabby Lusk with the pri sence to coaching clinics over the f l P K T t l g l U K f i l S f i f | C
i l V W v l mm
winning run. His .second home run ' country. . . When lie appeared at the ! m Bmm
ol the game iiad tied the score at Texas Coaching School in El Paso
last week it was his sixth of the
7-7 in the ninth inning.
Ray Taylor. Jake Sutar and G len] year.
S PO K A N E —(/Vv—Weary but con
NEW YORK.— 1> T i n big gold- Snyder's homers pac ed an e a rly '
tent today was gaunt Herman R eis
plated silver mug symbolic of vic Sherman-Denison attack
S
C
C
H
IS
F
A
M
E
D
E
P
A
R
T
M
E
N
T
er o f Akron, Ohio, his wallet comtory in- speed boating's top classic- . Waco broke loose for 21 hits in
Bo McMillin, tile pug-nosed, sil fortably warmed by a check for $2,the Gold Cup Regatta was headed the first game against, the Owls,
ver-topped
Iristier
who
coaches
600 and the torture of the last six
back to Detroit today.
then collected 14 more in the night- football at Indiana told the 852
holes of the $10,000 Esmeralda Open
Danny Foster. 29-year-old Oak ! cap.
high school mentors at the Texas G olf Tourney here yesterday only a
land. Calif., driver who captured the
Jos Rossi L it three home runs and Clinic: "W e ere not allowed to go
needle pointed memory.
sup yesterday in a gruelling giind | drove in ten runs for Waco in the
out and get boys in the Big Ten
Reiser won the event with sevover the hazardous 20-lap eourse | two games.
but if a friend sends us one that’s
in Rockaway Inlet. Jamaica Bay.
Paris tied Greenville's early lead all right" . . . Then lie added in en-ur.der-par 273 by knuckling
down and lorcing himcelf to shoot
said it was ‘ the worst water I ever j at 4-i*l! in the tilth inning, then
what was intended to be a sad tone: two birdies he had to have to edge
raced."
remainder
of
the
! raced away the
"Trouble is I don't have many out blazin' Ben Hogan of Hershey,
Second and only other craft *.e gams.
lriends."
j
Pa.— who made it tcugh as he could
finish was Miss G icat Lakes, owned
Harry W hite and Joe Held held
by canning a hole in one— and
and driven by millionaire sportsman j Wichita Falls to eight hits as a sixsteady EM Furgol of Pontiac, Mich.
Albin F Fallon of Detroit.
' run fourth inning helped Austin to A M A TTE R OF V O -O PFR A TIO N
At the start of the final round of
Third honors went to Guv Lom ; an easy win
Jess Neely, the drawling Gary
the four-day tourney Reiser was
bardo's Tempo VI, although the
Jimmie Matthews hit his 28th Cooper of Southwest Conference
maestro's boat was lorced out with a home run of the season lor Wichita football, noted that, his coaching leading, a stroke ahead of Furgol
fouled oil line after turning two laps FUls.
colleagues had voted his Rice team and two in front of Hogan and
of the third and deciding 30-mile
the championship this fall and ob three better than Palmer. By the
heat.
served: “ It sure would make them 12th hole Sunday, when Herman
j look bad if they beat me and knock- learned the state of affairs, all were
Thread designated as "200” means
|ed me out of the title . . Here’s a on even terms with relation to par.
that the thread i.s 200 times 840
j chance for them to become experts At the 14th he knew that Hogan
yards to the pound of cotton.
j at selecting winners. ,
Since the and Furgol had finished in a tic at
j spoils writers picked Rice to win in 274 and that he had to nick a
EVANSTO N — {/PV— W ith Babe ; 1943 and we didn't beat anybociv stroke o ff par 70 to win.
'/.uharias
missing.
a wide-open } (Texas walloped Rice 58-0 among
He jammed down a birdie three
scramble for
the
championship ; other things). I have lost, faith in on 15, took a "breather" par on 16
The INSURANCE Meo
among at least a dozen top-flight , the press."
and collected his bird on 17. a tough
par four uphill hole. Reiser was in,
Automobil*»,
Pom pensatlon,
Fire
stars was in prospect today as the
______
and L ia b ility Insurance
as long as he didn't go wild on 13,
47ih annual Women's Western G olf ..
Association Amateur Tournament |REC ORD M IS C A L i IJI.A1 ION
and wildness wasn't one of the
112 W. Kingsmill
Phone 1044
Javier Montes, 17-year-oid El Reiser laults in the Esmeralda
began at the swank Evanston Coun
Paso schoolboy who ran the mile in Tournament. He got his 5.
try Club
Hogan's ace was a 161-yard poke
Some 160 contestants teed o ff in 4:25 0 last summer in the Texas Inthe 18-hole qualliying session bid terscholastin League meet, did it be with a five iron on the fourth hole
ding for 32 positions in the match- cause of a miscalculation. . . His and he has 1,200 witnesses.
play bracket. Single rounds o f coach, Eugene Goebel of Bowie
match play will start tomorrow and High School, planned a 4:29 or 4:30
The best Javier ever had
continue until the two finalists bat- | jjd k
tie over the 36-hole route Saturday. dene was 4:37 at home but they
1¡purer! when he got onto a good
Seven new comets were sighted | track, against some rompetition
IO f w Ki-igsmJI FJw f¿40
e
! and where the wind didn't bother
during 1932.
M O N TR E A L —iVP)— Canada as
lie could beat them. . . "Our track:;
arc soft." says Goebel, “ and be sumed a spectator role in the Davis
sides he couldn't find anyone to Cup competition today as the Aus
push him". . . At the University of tralian net team, victorious without
Texas Memorial Stadium cinder the loss o f a set in five matches
The Most Com plete Stock
path in Austin Javier found condi against this country’s court stars,
tions perfect, except for the competi prepared tor play against Czecho
o f Paints in the Panhandle.
tion. . . He stepped out for the slovakia in the interzonc finals.
Dinny Pails and G eoff Brown,
fastest mile in Texas High School
/
history. . . They think he’ll do 4:15 Australia’s two singles players, com
next season, which would smash the pleted their nation s sweep against
national scholastic record. . . Javier Canada Saturday.
The interzone linal will be held
gets himself into shape by running
two miles from home to school and here next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
then running back when classes are
out. . . This is, after he's taken his
119 W. Foster
More than 2.000.000 persons live
Phone 1079
regular work-out.
m Mexico City, capital o f Mexico.

Texarkana Bears Are
Certain lo Be in Big
Stale Loop Playoffs

Sports Round-Up

Gold Cup Winner Is
Cn Boute to Detroit

Esmeralda Champ

Women's Western Goli
Tourney Starts Today

W m . T , Fraser & Co.

Canada's Tennis Siars
Watch Aussie Champs

P-PuLttrruicy
Richard Drue

W HOLESALE

R ETA IL

A LLIED P A IN T

W ALLPAPER— GLASS— SUNDRIES

THOMPSON GLASS & PAINT CO.

(J U K B O A R D I N G H O U S E . . - w i t h . . .
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v ie f o r t u n a t e t o
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O U R V A C A T lO M
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A m a z in g p o v n e r
a n d p ic k u p /M6 AMILY LO A D E D ,

WATCH
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SPACE
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TOO/

M A JO R H O O PLA

L6T ME ADD T O
x 'v e
WHAT’S 1
That s t a t e m e n t
Go t Th e
THAT
A N ASTO U N D IN G
BfiAXES ON JOLLY
S C IE N T IF IC D IS 
— is that SOUND
COVERY I 3 U S T
w hat X
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M ADE
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Ho o d
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H AVE
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SLEIGH
B e u -S
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Football Days Are Here Again

Vengeful Gold
Hose
Oiler Pfochers

wid

A M A R IL L O — Am arillo’s
recently slumped Gold Hose
struck with vengeance yes
terday, as they blasted the
Pampa Oilers 23-8, with 19
hits, two
of which were
home runs.
The Oilers weren’t enentirely ineffective collect
ing 15 hits, three of which
were homers, o ff Am arillo’s
Steve Lagomarsino.
Seven of Pam pa’s eight
runs came through
the
homers by Tom O ’Connell,
Jack Riley and A l Johnston.
Four Oiler pitchers had nothing
but trouble with the power-laden
Gold Sox. T il Panaranto. Earl
Davis, Foster W hite and Bob Bailey
all were hit almost at will, that Is,
when they could get a pitch across
the plate.
The Oiler twirling team handed
out eleven free passes to first base
and hit three Gold Hose batters.
Davis hit Joe Bauinan twice, and
Bobby Decker once.
Amarillo’s Lagomarsino did little,
if any better, walking seven Oilers
and hitting another. He struck out
only five.
AB
P A M P A (8)
O tey. 21»
___ 6
O’ Connell, SH . . . ___ 5
IJailey, 1h- P ....... • • • • • 5
R iley, i f
.... 5
Bauer, r f
Rnnjre. 3b ......... . . . . 5
Samek, e
G regory, If .......
Pan aran to P •••
Davis, p .
.... o
....... 0
W h ile, p . • ••
Johnston. lb . . . . . . . 1

R H PO
] 1 2
•1 l 1
1 3 fi
1 3 3
0 0 3
0 2 0
1 l 5
1 3 o
0 0 i)
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 2

. . . . . . . . . . 40
T o la Is
A M A R IL L O (23)
AB
5
Ok rie, s s .............
»Ollas, If ......... .
Duarte, o f .......... . . . . 7
Bauman, lb . . . .
•Vues, rf ......... ___ 1
1>e«*ker, 2b . . . . ....... 4
Lib erto, 3b ....... . . r . . fi
Ramph h. e ....... . . . . . 5
Lafíoniarsiii«*, p . ....... 1
xLoriergan . . . . . . . . . 0

8
R
4
3
2
0
•»
3
1
2

T o t a I.s .........

.,. . . 12

A E
3 0
fi 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 1>
0 l
0 1
1 0
0 0
l 0
0 0

15 24 12 3
H PO A E
4 2
2 2
Ï *>
1 11
1 1
•» 2
» 0
1 ♦;
3 i
0 0 0

O't 1ft 27 13

X VKfl
tKfliii for D eek cr in fifth .

1

Hctjro by in n ings:
Pampa ................ . . . . 103 lot) 300— x
250 061» 03x—23
A m a r illo ..................
lU iis liAUPd in: O ’Connell, R iley 4,
A. Johnston 3. Ok rLo 3, Kliax’ 3,
I Minn*» «3, Bauman 2, Crues 2. L ib 
erté, Linnprh’h 2, Lahoroarstno 2.
T w o -b a se hits: Bauman, l^abomarslno. T h ree-ba se h its: Lib or to, Lam prJch.
Homo runs; O ’O oiw ell, R iley,
A. Johnston. Kilns, Llh orto. Double
play : o r k ie to Hantaan. L e ft on.baHrs:
Rampa 13, A m a rillo 10. Base on halls:
O ff P an aran to 4, D avis 4, Whit*» 1.
B ailey 2: Lagom arsin o 7. Strike-nuts:
by Pan aran to 2. B ile y 2. Lnpfomarslno 5. lilts and runs: o ff Panaranto, 11 ami II in 4 ami 1-3; 2 ami 2 in
l; 3 and. 4 in 1-3.
Hit by pitched
hall: Bauman by D avis 2.
D ecker
by D avis; Sam ek by Lajjom ersino.
W ild pitch: La tfo mars inn. Passed ball:
Lam pricb. I^onSuh pitcher: Panaranto.
Um pires: H enry, Farris, Goodside.
T im e: 2:41

ed

two \
with

dersj

Backs and centers o f the C o llege A ll-S ta rs gath er around assistant coaches M archie Schw artz o f
Stanford and G eorge M on ger o f Pennsylvania, cen terin g ball, at Dyehe Stadium, Evanston. From
left lo right the players are ceiiters B ill G ray, O regon State, and John Cannady, Indiana; back V ic
Schwall, N orthw estern; center M ac Wensktinas, Illin ois; backs Rabbit Smith, G eorgia; Ed Cody, P u r
due; Jiin M ello. N otre Dame, and Bob Fenim ore, O klahom a A. and M.; centers Bob Hellinghausen,
Tulsa, and Paul Duke, G eorgia Tech, and backs Tam m y Mont, M arylan d; Tom James. O hio State, and
G ene Roberts, Chattanooga. The A ll-S tars play the professional Chicago Bears, N ational League
champions, at C hicago’s S old ier Field, Aug. 22.
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Pros Are Only Kidding About Not Taking
College Players Still Eligible—Higgins
NEW Y O R K — (NEAt — I t ’s amaz
ing how the pros kick around their
ready-made football foundries which
are the colleges playing the highpressure game.
By what right. I ask you. has a
professional club the right to draft
a college boy who may not have
the .slightest intention of playing
orofessionally? What right have
they to mix up Ills name with a lot
of professionals?
The purpose, of course, is to pre
vent open bidding for the player's
services.
"B efore the All-American Confer
ence. the player had only one club
with which to dicker. Now he has
two. but it will be one again as
quickly os the All-American goes
out o f business or the two wheels
get togetltcr.
The presuinptou.s pros don't even
stop ut the service schools.
It was Uie "draftin g" o f Dac
Blanchard and Glenn Davis that
last December prompted Lt.-Gen.
Maxwell
D. Taylor, superinten
dent of the Military Academy, to
publicly comment on the temerity
of the professionals in competing
with the United States Army.
When Commissioner Bert Bell of
the National Football League an 
nounced a new edict supposedly
protecting schools against the loss
of players still eligible for the col
lege game. It was presented as a
gracious gesture on the part of the
professionals.
To the layman it looked like an

honest and sincere effort on the
part of the money moguls to co
operate with seats o f learning and
bring order out of the chaos which
has existed since the war scrambled
graduating classes.
But Penn State coach Bob H ig
gins tells us that the pros are only
kidding.
When Higgins protested because
the Washington Redskins signed his
star guard Leo Nobile. Headman
Bell announced first that the rule
was not retroactive, secondly that
the ban was adopted primarily to
prevent the Signing o f players who
already have enrolled or matriculat
ed for the fall semester.
Under dose scrutiny, .this new
rule is no rule at all. but a down
right farce. Higgins points out,
T h r pros still are free lo roam
the nation’s campuses, pluck any
player they wish.
T h e only tooth in the rule pro
hibits the plucking after a boy has
enrolled
for
the fall semester.
Which is hardly a sharp one.
The player is fair game right
up to the day before registration,
and immediately after the sea
son closes.
Higgins is convinced that there
i.s no intent whatever to protect
the colleges against the loss of
bo'ys with one or two years of
eligibility.
R ight now. for example, the pros
are free to take athletes like No
bile and sign them to contracts
for the fall.
The only protection afforded the
colleges is that such players can
not be taken from them during the
season. Isn't that considerate of
the pros?
This year, to cite one case, Penn.

liams.l
W hite!
Mary \
Elt

New York Doctor Is
New Skeet Champion
SYRAC U SE— i/P)—Dr. li. F. Westevmcicr of Buffalo. N. Y., is the new
National All-Bore SReot Champion.
Westerrneier won the title yester
day in a rheot-pff with Dave Arnette of Indianapolis, In d - on the
ninth annual national tournament
at the Gnoduaa Ski-et Club.
T h e Buffalo doctor also teamed
with Fld Lee of Norwich N. Y .,’ to
win the doubles tllie and pased the
Buffalo Trap and Field Club to the
five-m an team tllie.
V. Lee Braun o f Dallas set a world
record in winning the utl-round pro
title with 546 out of 550. In amas: ing this total, he hit 250 straight to
win ill" all-bore event.
Alex Kerr, Beverly Hills, C alif.,,
look the high-over-all champion-j
Ship with a score of 543 out o f 550J
tln ee targets more than Grant IIseng, Waco. Tex.

Butin

LIf». I
Ho*pi|
107

Texas Univ. Net Star
Wins El Paso Tourney

E L P A S O — (/P>— Bobby Goldfaro.
Texas University net ace and co
holder o f the Text;; men's doubles
and mixed doubles titles. Is the new
ehampion of the annual mid-sum
mer tenuis meet ol llie £1 Paso
Tenrtls Club.
....... " -■
H e grabbl’d the honors yesterday
bv defeating defending champion
W alter Driver, 6-2. 3-6, 6-1, 6-3.
Ooldfarb paired with Ed Chew,
The Junior O.lers played their I my Parker walked on an overthrow ( ( ^ b e f o r e .s t^ d ^ t^ eg tst^ r o i en°
last game of the season yesterday, to third trying to catch Chambliss
the f-.l, term Under Bell's Jr.. Texas U. court mate, to defeat
afternoon when they traveled to! naPping,
Chambliss feared. b u ti[^ ^ rprrUUoll « T U i e N F L rule a Driver and Ru ell Bull for the
men’s doubles, 6-4, 6-4. 6-4 Driver
and Ball were defending tails to.

Pampa’s Junior Oilers Rally lo
Defeat Wellington Sluggers 10-9

» e/vec/ere C iu b

the Wellington boys by the slim scoring O'Neil and bringing the j i(fter the Washington State game
margin of 10-9. George GambPn score to 10-9 in Pampas favor. With j pjom, 0f t)1(. players will be actually
received credit for the win as he al only one out Oamblin went to work I registered for the fall term until
D A r s C ltiG EVERY N IG H T
lowed the opposition only 4 hits and forced one man to ground out io days later
PH O NÇ
while whiffing eight of their bats short-to-first and then struck out !
The way the pros act one would
men. Darwin Chrlscoe was on the Johnston to end the ball game.
O N BORGfcR H i W A i
"
“v
.
I
suspect,
there
was
a
shortage
of
mound for Wellington and kept the
Controversies
were
I equeill . f
h,.n nlnvcrs hot this hnnn.
Pampans pretty well in hand until throughout the contest with the
lo be ttie one sports market that
the fatal seventh inning when they peak o f them coming when Bill ! js e ,utie(j
tan wild for n total of G plate cros Combs, Wellingion shortstop, ac- j T ne coiieges' game made the prosings.
cusrd Oamblin of Irying to hit h im 1fessional possible.
24-Hour Service
The visiting Panipa beys got o ff | with a pitched ball Combs started i In relurn for that, the pros are
to a good start, scoring 3 runs and; tor the mound but umpire Zeb ; impossible
collecting 3 hits in the first inning. Nelly intervened
and
b a n is h e d !_____
Lead o ff man Hernandez started bv Combs from the park for unsportsSO FTBALI, CHAM PS
eolleetiiig a single that wfts followed! manlike conduct.
ST. JOSEPH. —PP)— T h e Peoria,
by another base knock by Hyatt. ------------------ —
HI.. Gipps and the St. Joseph, Ma„
and another by Oamblin scoring
m ajor le a g u e
lead ers
(.indbergh Atom , today were the
Hernandez from third. Derrell Davis
Biw7-rfnwiSi0C'iaccf
new division champions of the Vctthen crashed out a hard hit ball to
Batting—Walker. Wiiln<U*ii>tiia :m
t rails of Foreign Wars- National |
third baseman Fulton that Fulton Conner, New York ..rj:,.
Hom e runs— M ize. N ew York. 3(1: Sol (.bell Tournament.
could not trap in time to throw
Thirty-nine teams from 17 states
N ew Vork 2!>.
Davis out at first, but he did get Marshall,
P itc h in g —B lackw ell, Cincinnati 1S-5 paitlcipated In the annual double
802 W. Foster
Phone 307
it in time to brat Hyatt out at home 7x3: Jansen, N ew Vork 13-1 .7(13.
elimination tournament.
who had come all the way from sec
a m e r ic a n
leag u e
ond. Bob Nash then blasted a high
linttliiK — niiiiilroiui. Cleveland, .34«;
fly to centerfield and Gainblin came K ell.
Dei roll .335.
home alter the catch with Davis ad
Hom e runs — W illiam , Boston 25;
W | T ir A Tr / *
vancing to third. Davis scored later Heath, St. Louis 21.
P lt .llln * Shea. N ew York l l - t .733;
on a wild pitch.
IhyMolrts, NVw Y o rk lli-fi .7««.
The Wellington boys received
their start in the second frame
In England, cotton was first used
when Gamblin walked five men as candle wick nig.
before settling down and striking
nut 2 and forcing another to ground
123 S .C U Y L E R
P H O N E 1153
out to shortstop. T iie losers scored
MAGNETO
one more tally in the fourth, col
R
E
P
A
I
R
I
N
G
lecting 1 hit and taking advantage
All Work Guaranteed
of one costly error. Wellington went
further Into the lead when they
RADCLIFF BROS.
scored two more runs in the fifth
ELECTRICAL CO.
then crossed home plate twice more
in the sixth. Robert Fulton, W el
lington third baseman, had a iot to.
do wilh this scoring, collecting a
grand-slam home run in the sixth.
Trailing 8-4. going into the sev
enth ond linal inning, the Pampa
club soon let the crowd know that
they were far from out of the b a ll,
gome. Hernandez le d ' o ff With a
single followed by 2 consecutive
doubles by Gamblin and Du vis. Bob
Nash gob on through an error and
charity bases were issued I^oche and
Butterfield to load the bases. Tom 
my Chambliss, second baseman,
then stepped to the plate and lifted
a lengthy double over second base to
give the"Pampans a 10-8 lead. Jim-

Kodak Finishing

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIALS

QUALLS
PAM PA STUDIO

BoB Addington

Owner

TH E H O M E OF

F IN E 'L IQ U O R S "

~-r J,r-ÆS

7 ^ 1

Ice Box
Raiders'

Treat

I

m

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

You may out a “ do not disturb”
sign on the leftover roast; but

Cemetery Memorials

be sure there’s an extra quart

BD CORAN, Owner
M l R B a rra to r
Phono 11B

of our milk to fill a round of
the fam ily’s glasses! It’s pas

OF T H E OLD M I L L

à

-

Corner ol Wilks and

C L tb i^ C LAN kE TV

teurized, it’s homogenized, it’s

PHARMACY
Is Our
Profession

delicious!
*’ \

Ct m
rm on p u oB
' Delivery

«

m

S CREAMERY

.
Surgical
Hoelery

36

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
1H t W. KlwmndU

Phono It M

716 W . Fotter

"ALWAYS AHEAD"

Phone 1472

Donna Lynn Pumphrey
Given Birthday Party
Thursday Afternoon
*

Mismatched Plaids Follow Portuguese Fishing Styles.

Donna Lynn Pumphrey celebrated
the occasion o f her fifth birthday
with a lawn party Thursday after
noon from 4:30 until 6 o'clock with
her mother, Mrs. Don Pumphrey. as
hostess. Mrs. Q. B. Beavers assist
ed Mrs. Pumphrey with hostess du
ties.

Junior G. A /s Study
About South America
PANHANDLE— (Special) — The
Junior O. A.’s o f the Baptist Church
met at the church Thursday after
noon for a program on "South
America." Mrs. W inifred
Robin
. served as counselor in the absence
o f Mrs. E. E. Ewing.
Refreshments were served to Alleene Harris. Sue Pemberton, Kay
Carol Williams. Frances Sue Kirk,
Peggy Joyce Tate, Robin June W il
liams.
Glenna
Taylor.
Delores
White. Nclda White, Alice Bonner,
Mary K ate Surratt. Millie Milton,
Elaine Bell and Mrs. Allen Johnson.

By EPSIE K IN Alt I)
NEA Staff W riter
The Romans used cotton for tents.
NEW Y O R K — (N E A ) — Cottons
have gone plaid-mad and
have
coaxed beach and country fashions
J. Ray Martin
over to the giddy side as well.
BMA
Plaid cottons, able now to take
Butin«*
Men’s Asiurance Co.
sultry colors and dark dyes with
Life, Health, Accident Annuities,
no ■ wash-tub disasters, shout an
Hospitalization, Qroup, All Ways.
exciting dissonance o f tones and
1«7 N. Frost
Phone 772
aim at gay and gaudy mismatching
in the duds they fashion.
Styles
for these top picturesque fashion
ideas in the travel books. Headiest
inspiration comes from costumes
t A N O R A s ‘ Y ‘ ‘I" *
found in Portuguese fishing villages.
Next SUN.

The YEARLING"
Adm.
44c

T O D A Y THRU WED.

.ADVENTURE!
* “ ROM ANCE!
V.

T O D A Y A N D TUE.

LOVE!

LS

LA ST D A Y (M O N .)
Spencer Tracy

''STANLEY and
LIVINGSTONE''
bne 307

TUE.
" B lo n d ie ’ s

-----------Lucky Day”

The Social

Calendar
M OND AY

8:00 Executive Board meeting of the

Ceniral Baptist WMU
Meets for Bible Study

SH AM R O C K — (Special) — Mis;;
Mogene Douglas, bride-elect of R. L.
Roberts, was complimented with a
tea given in Miami Thursday a ft
ernoon.
Hostesses were sisters o f the
bridegroom-to-be. They were Mines.
Claude Jones and Hugli Parsed. Ca
nadian. and Mrs. M att Day. Miami,
at whose home the tea was given.
Guests were received by
Mrs.
Day. the honoree. and Miss Johnnie
Douglas, sister of the bride-elect.
Guests were registered by Mrs.
James Douglas, sistcr-ln-law of the
honor guest.
The tea table was laid with a
lacc cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of shasli daisies and fern.
Recorded music was played soft
ly during the receiving hours.
Tw enty-five guests called during
the afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Loven. who before her
recent marriage v-as Miss Vivian
Singletary, Was complimented with
a post-bridal shower Friday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. O. W.
Love. Oo-hostesscs were Mrs. L. C.
McCain and Mrs. L. J. Crabb.
T h e hostesses presented the hon
oree and her mother, Mrs. E K.
Miller, corsages fashioned o f pink
split carnations.
The tea table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with a miniature
bride and bridegroom. Bouquets of
gladioli decorated the entertaining
rooms. Mrs. McCain presided at
the silver coffee service.
A dainty rafroshaiant plate was
served to Mesdames M yrtle Moore,
Frank Cargill. H V. Huffhines. M.
W. Miller. D. R. Feazel and Misses
Winona Cargill, Shirley Singletary.
Mardeila M iller and Nancy Love. .
Sending gifts were Mesdames J.
H. Watson, Kpithville, La.; Robert
York. Hobbs. N. M.; W. A. Henson,
Satanta. Kans.; George Dezcm, W.
M. Sullivan, Oeorge Day, Carl R e
gan, Bill Miller and Orville Jackson.

Members o f the Central Baptist
Women’s Missionary Union met in
circles Wednesday for a study of the
Prayers o f Moses.
The Blanche Groves Circle met
at the church witli the opening
prayer being given by Mrs. Eddie
Cox. Mrs. G. C. Stark presided for'
the business and Mrs. Edwin Spears
led the Bible lesson. Mrs. E. P.
Sheriff dismissed the group with a
prayer.
T h e Annie Sallee Circle met in
the home o f Mrs. A. H. McPeak.
The meeting was opened with a
song, followed by a prayer by Mrs.
Fred W illia m *, The Bible lesson
was taught by* MrS. H: O. L aw 
rence, who also led the closing
prayer.
Others attending
were
Mesdames J. W. Holt and E. R.
Qower.
The Lillie Hundley Circle met
with Mrs. A. M. Harvey with Mrs.
Hugh Peeples presiding over the
business meeting. Mrs. J. F. Webb
led the opening prayer and Mrs.
Frank Silcott directed the Bible
lesson. The closing prayer was led
by Mrs. Betty Small, after which
refreshments were served.
The Vada Waldron Circle met in
the home o f Mrs. H. B. Knapp. The
opening prayer was, led by Mrs. Ed
gar Flynt and Mrs. Nat Lunsford
presided. The Bible lesson was di
rected by Mrs. S. L. Anderson, who
also led the closing prayer. R e
freshments were served to those
mentioned and Mrs. D. L. Lunsford,
and three children.
Iford.

SH AM R O C K — (Special) — The
Missionary Baptist Church, located
at Fifth and Texas Streets, will
begin its annual summer revival
meeting on Sunday. August 17. Rev.
L. J. Crawford, pastor, announced
today.
Rev. C. C. Richardson of Sanger.
Texas, will do the preaching. Rev.
Crawford said. “ Rev. Richardson is
an able, zealous preacher o f the
word, with m udi experience In
evangelistic work," the pastor d e
clared. in urging the public to a t
tend the series of meetings.
Services will be held at 10 a. m.
and 8 p. m. daily during the two
weeks, the revival to end on Sun
day- August 31.
Joe Staggs, the church's regular
leader of songs, will be In charge
of the programs of music which will
be a part o f each service.

J. M. Morgan Is Given
7Isf Birihday Dinner

SH AM R O C K — (Special) — J. M.
Morgan was complimented Thursday
with a dinner in the honor o f his
71st birihday.
The affair was Riven at the home
of
his daughter.
Mrs.
Winnie
Whitehurst.
Mr. Morgan received a number of
birthday gifts and the dinner was
served on the back lawn picnic
style.
Those attending Included Mr. and
Mfs. Bryan Eoff and son, Morgan;
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Morgan and
daughter. Linda: Mr. and Mrs.
Spurgeon Morgan and son, Billie;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan and
Each year 3 000 infants under a children. Mary Rosal.vn Kay, and
year old die from accidents in the Junie. Dozier: Mr. and Mrs. Neylon
United States.
Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Morgan
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Morgan and soil . Horace, Jr. and
Miss June Junellc Majors. Padu
cah.
,

fS "

ZABLE FURS
a

TU ESD AY, AUGUST 12
in the

LOBBY SAM PLE ROOM
at the

SCHNEIDER HOTEL, P A M P A
Trade-in our Old Fur Coat—
Use It as a Down Payment!
Zable furs can only be purchased thru the
following stores:'

r*

NEW PLASTIC
CURTAINS
For your windows
and showor.
Also complate sup
ply of ironing board
covers and pads.

HONE BUILDERS
SUPPLY
—-

-A.:ì- # * '.' -V .

1T V.-^ :

; j. i'- if-

Y a ! . . . you
can have a smart
looking, alert,
flattering figure
. . . by means of (
the delightful, “
stimulating, t e •
lasing

STAUFFEK
TREATMENTS
N a drugs, electricity, starva
tion diets, strenuous exercises,
sweating or pounding. (N o dis
robing . . . Private booths.)

F.nioy a Delightful
Free T r raiment

N o Obligation.
Phone Now for Appointment.
Complete Coaree .

T h e Ester Club will have a lazy

12 Treatments

S18

Hours : 8 a.m. to 9

p. I
Close Saturday Noon
k 912 Alcock
Phone XI
-

-

*■ ■

■ ■■

BATE'S

Cotton Spreads
A special buy enables us to bring you this
very attractive spread at a great saving.
Drop patterns in a nice selection of col
ors; twin bed size only.

Rea. $9.95
l
NOW

They Wcor Longer

7:30 Singing at the XVhite Deer
Church of Christ.
8:00 Eastern Star will liavc initia
tion meeting.

HAWTHORNES
TAILORING
206 N. Cuyler

Phone 92S

3
(Downatairs Store)

LO R R AINE LINGER IE
Ladies' Slips
and Gowns

s

FEMALE

(| m |
By HUE BU R N E TT
Darling o f all campuses—the slim,
casually tailored button front with
the whitest of collars and cuffs fo r
accent, choose a bold plaid in light
weight wool and tie a narrow belt
smartly In front.
Pattern No. 8172 comes in sixes
11. 13. 13, 14. 16 and IS. Size 12,
2% yards o f 35 or 39-inch: contrast.
14 yard.
For this pattern, send 25 cents, in
OOTN8, your name, address, size
desired, and the P A T T E R N N U M 
BER to Sue Burnett, The Pampa
News. 1150 A re. Americas, New
York 19, N. Y.
Ready now — the new Summer
FA SH IO N S3 pages o f style, color,
fashion news fo r every woman who
sews. Send twenty-five cents for
your c < w today.
_
.
^ _

You!

H

C Mo&a! Tut Prowd TU» ^
Great to M m t M ONTHLY

IM l

Why N ot,

IVhen There It
a STAUFFER
SYSTE M Near

Announcement

“ Khaki" is the Hindu word for
dust—which explains how the wellknown military shade got Its name.

As far as the employer is con
corned, it is Up to him to protect
himself when he makes a contract
They (employers) are free to make
any contract they wish to make—
Son. Robert A. T a ft (R ) o f Ohio.

1Chamihf!

LET A
TRULY TAILORED
SUIT RE NEXT!

M cLEAN— (Special) — A threeday reunion o f the A. C. H u ff fam 
ily was held In McLean last week.
The American Legion Hall was
rented by the fam ily to house the
reunion group.
All o f Mr. H u ff s children were
present for the occasion and several
visitors attended. Coupled with the
reunion of the H uff family was
a get-together o f the 1926 grad
uating class of
McLean
High
School.

The Viernes Club met Friday
afternoon in the home o f Mrs
Homer Doggett. During the business
session plans were made for a cov
ered dish luncheon to be held at
the next meeting.
Refreshments
of
sandwiches,
punch and cake were served to
Mesdames Emmett Forrester. H ar
old Payne, T. W. Stinson. L. R.
Floyd. J. S. McBride, and A. C.
Crawford.
The next meeting will be in the
home o f Mrs. Emmett Forrester,
1021 E. Twiford.

EVE’r

The Perfect Hostess, Until Her Husband Arrives
B Y RU TH M IL L E T T
NEA S taff W riter
She is almost a perfect hostess.
There is real warmth in her w el
come. She looks after the comfort
o f guests without fussing. She
knows how to make her company
feel happy, relaxed and at ease.
And then her husband moves
into the picture, and the otherwise
charming hostess spoils the show.
She orders Henry around. She
smacks him down with a sharpedged retort if he dares to make a
suggestion. She belittles his ideas
with “TYtey aren't Interested in
that. Henry. Can’t you ever talk
anything but business."
Pretty soon the comfortable, re 
laxed guests are feeling embar
rassed. In no time at all they feel
called upon to try to make up to
Henry for his wife's treatment.
And the evening that could have
been cozy and comfortable and
happy misses the mark.
SHE W ONDERS W H Y
Henry's wife has no idea why
this happens over and over. She
knows that site tries her best to
make her guests enjoy themselves.
But like a lot o f other women
she doesn't realize that guests nev
er feel completely at ease In a
home where the hostess hogs the
show and isn’t willing to share
honors with the host.
I f she would Just treat Henry as
courteously as f i e treats her guests,
she would be aAruly perfect hostess.

Richard Drihf
=V =H =

i

>

rh o a a I

PAaftrnacy

f

» WE, THE W O M EN

Huff Family Holds
Reunion in McLean

Mrs. Doggett Holds
Viernes Club Meet

August Presentation of

ONE DAY ONLY

For the Classroom

SU 8. Cayier

Firxt Christian Church in the Loyal
day lawn party at the H. M. Cone
Women’s Class Room.
home. 414 W. Browning, tonight at
8:00 Pythian Sisters.
8:00 Ester Club will meet in the
8 o'clock.
>
home of Mrs. H. M. Cone. 414 XV.
Members are asked to bring an
Browning for a Lazy Day lawn party.
old blanket and pillow.
TU E SD AY
2:00 Hopkins II. I>. Club.
4:30 Sub Debs will meet with L ela
Keep the baby In a high chair,
Ward. 718 N. Frost.
as far as possible from the stove
7:00 Kit Kat Klub will meet In the
and sink to avoid scalds and bums.
home o f Pat O'Rourke, 1104 Terrace.
7:00 Las Cresas Club.
7:00 Eastern Star will liavc covered
dish supper in the City Park.
7:30 L a Rosa Sorority.
7:30 Chlttcr Chat Club.
8:00 T lieia Rho Ulrls will meet in
the I OOF Hull.
8:00 SPKBSWSA will meet In the
Sam Houston Auditorium.
8:30 Free V F W dance at the Legion
Hall.
W E D N E SD A Y
9:30 Ladies C oif Association will
meet at the Country Ciub.
9:30 First Christian Church will hold
general council In form o f a coffee.
9:30 Blanche Groves Circle of the
Central Baptist Church » i l l met with
Mrs. E. P. Sheriff. 60» E. Foster.
2:00 Merry Mixers Sunbeam Band of
the Central Baptist Church.
2-.00 First Baptist WM U.
2:00 Calvary Baptist WM U.
2:30 Lillie Hundley Circle of the Cen
tral Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. Frank Silcott, 1101 Sumner.
3:00 Vad Waldron Circle of the Cen
Iral Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. V. XV. XX'hltc. 709 E. Jordan.
3:00 First Methodist XVSC8.
3:00 Circle 4 of the First Baptist
XX'MU will meet with Mrs. J. H.
Richey, 705 N. Gray.
7:30 Choir rehearsal at the First
Methodist Church.
8:00 "The God o f Creation," one of
the latest religious sound films in
The
Surete General, France's
color will be presented at the First
Scotland Yard, recruits only uni
Baptist Church.
8:15 “ People's Power N ight” at the versity men to serve In Its ranks.
Central Baptist Church.
8:45 All Church Choir rehearsal at
the First Baptist Church.
THURSDAY
7:30 All Church visitation night at
the Central Baptist Church.
8:00 Rebckahs will meet In the
lO O F Hall.
FR ID A Y
2:00 XX'ayside 11. D. Club.
2:30 X'lernex Club will meet with
Mrs. Emmett Forrester, 1021 E. T w i-

Mrs. Jack Loven
Is Feted Friday
At Bridal Shower

Announcing-

REHRMAN'S

man's blouse in “ cat s eye" green
cotton gabardine. This is belted
down with a cummerbund o f plum
and navy plaid that winds around
a middle like a full-fighter's sash.
Joset Walker puts this giddy mid
dy over plaid cotton shorts and bra
which match the sash.
A hooded beach coat adapted
from a Portuguese native's great
coat is in this series. So are long,
full and
bloomered
fisherman's
pants o f sultry-colored plaid which
team with a shirt o f mismatched
plaid and a red cummerbund sash.

5e per ft.

A M E R IC A N STEAM
LAUNDRY

f

g

Tea Is Compliment for
Miss Mogene Douglas

Missionary Baptist
Will Begin Summer
Revival August 17

Payoff
of
Stolen

Here the styles worn by natives
hate been translated into modern
play clothes that would look as
gay in a comic opera as on a beach.
Claire McCardell makes a “ fish
w ife” dress, for example, in two
plaid mismatched ginghams, the col
ors of which are lichen green and
hot pink. This calf-length blouse
sleeved dress with plain pink bodice
has one of the fullest skirts to be
seen in summer collections and a big
bow-tied apron to top all o f this.
Another fashion bowing to the
Portuguese Is a middy-styled fisher

W ET W ASH

Mrs. Thomas N. Bates was hon
A a s n re I « I’ f r « Io ta V » « l »
oree at a post-nuptial shower given
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Woodard,
519 N. Starkweather, Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.
4 H ebrew d eity
h o r iz o n t a l
Assisting Mrs. Woodard
with
5 Vend
hostess duties were Mesdames M el
.1.6 Pictured
6 Create
vin Turner, C. C. Corley, Alvin
actor
7 A rea measure
Turner, and Miss Bonnie Faye Ed 11 State o f mind
8 Sun
wards.
12 Scents
9 H eb rew /
Miss Beula Turner received the 14 Sour
guests and presented Mrs. Bates and 15 G aze
measure
her mother. Mrs. H. E Sanders, 18 A p o llo ’s
10 Inborn
-/
corsages o f pink and white carna I mother ,
11 G eorgia city
47 By
Irish — —
tions. gifts of the hostesses.
13 S oft drinks
19 Fish
29 Constellation 48 Sun god
Miss Bonnie Faye Edtfards re 20 Quenches
16 On account
49 Waste
corded names in the bride’s book.
31 Num ber
i
(a b .)
22 Free
allowance
Arrangement of pink and white
34 Ethnical unit
17 A ll right
23 Bone
50 Fatigue
flowers decorated the receiving
35
R
ep
ly
’
20
O
rderly
24 N ear
rooms and emphasized the pink and
52 Brown a
arrangements
_____
________ 37 Planted
¿3 Either
m in er
,t
25
white color scheme.
54 Consumed
27 Virginia (a b .) 21 Musical com - 38 Expunge
W hite cake squares topped with
56 Tow ard
44 Painful
pink rosebuds, and punch were serv 28 Approaches • Pos*tio” *
58 North R ive,
46 Former
SO
M
em
oranda
J
j
Strengthen
ed.
(a b .)
Russian ruler
32 Rodent
* • He has played
Attending or sending gifts were
4
7
33
M
alt
drink
ft
1
4
I
r
2
i
Mesdames \ J. W. Brumley, Vida
34 Vestige .
F
Shelton. J. E. Murfee, Jr., A rvil
■L
4
It
36 Strained *
Williams, Alice Crossman,
John
39 Anent
Bradley, L. A. Barnes, Iv a Wilson.
r
~
Mg*.
"Wi 18
is 11
40 Typo measure
L. H. Anderson, Myrtle Grout, W.
m
P
41 W hile
W. Purviance,
Edna
Daughetee.
u
n
*
42 Com parative
M ae Derrick A. B. Robertson, Oil
i
f t tb f& ! /I
suffix
Crossman, Clifford Reed. Spence i
Hr
ii
w ''a 9|
43 Belongs to it
Crossman. Bob Burns, Roselee Wier,
il
Jo
m
a
45 Begins
W. A. Posey, Lucille Glasscock. M c
Laughlin, Calwell. Charles Weese.
50 Beverage
15
Harold Coon, T. Sanders, T. H.
51 High shoe
Chaffin. Vela Roundtree. Oscar ,53 H e is a m ovie
5b
«
S T 55
Standiord, Lee Roberts, W ill Keith,
L. S. Oorlet. C. C. McMullen, Ralph
41
4)
54 Helps
W
W
M.
?"
Shannon, Cecil Corley, C. C. W ood
p
55 Mistakes
bO
47 40 mH
uS
44
ard and J. P. Morgan.
45
57 M eal course
Misses June Cummins, Virginia
59 Singing voice
77F.
S4
54
Si
Bates, Lucille Sanders. Donna Jo
60 Cornered
•
pL
Crossman, Doris Wilson, Jackie W il
VERTICAL
57
s1
ss
son. Joy Hutchens, Pat Stratford,
1 M erry
Shirley Reems, Carolyn MarshaU,
bO
2 D ry
5T
Berdie Derrick and Adelle Roberts.
II
3 Demented

u

Giddy, plaid-mad cotton beach and country clothes borrow style ideas from Portuguese fishing
villa ge costumes. Full-skirted “ fish -w ife” dress, left, o f lichen green and hot pink plaided gingham
has plain pink bodice and a mismatched plaid apron, bow-tied at the back. Plaid fisherman’s pants,
center, team with a mismatched plaid shirt and are cinched in at the waist with a red cummerbund
sash. T iic fisherman's middy blouse in green cotton gabardine, right, is belted with plum and navy
»la id cummerbund which matches the plaid cotton Shorts and bra underneath..

To remove stains from aluminum
utensils, use a vinegar solution.
Baking soda darkens aluminum.
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Movie Star

Children's stories, told by Jerry
Bray, and lawn games offered d i
version for Donna Lynn's guests.
Favors were balloons on sticks and
candy and marshmallow trees.
Ice cream cones and birthday
cake were served to Rita and Nita
Cartwright, Nina Ruth Robinson,
Quilla Sue and Ola Ruth Beavers,
Barbara Epps. Jimmy Nation. Don
na Ruth Tarpley, Mike Vantine,
Donna K ay Walsh and the litUe
honoree.
Donna Lynn received gifts from
two o f her aunts, Mrs. Russell Beck
with, Borger, and Mrs. Irm a San
ders, Oklahoma City.

in

SOCIETY

Mrs. Bates Given
Nuptial Shower
Thursday Night

I do my week's wash
In half on hour I

regular, at an unusually low
price. All sixes. Colors tanrose and white.

ONLY 2 5 C A LOAD
Phene 1122

$J39

5J98

er Nap la at
218 N.

HALF-HOUR LAUNDMY
L»s«WMd*naai'~Miniaiiiisr»iin«P a
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slips and gowns, slightly ir

That's all it takes at the
new H alf-Hour Laundry.
You wash, rinse and dampdry clothes automatically.
Do them In Westinghouse
Laundromats. Get clothe«
sparkling clean.

Are you troubled by
distress o f fem ale
fu n ction al m onthly
disturbances? fo e .
ghls make you aulfer
from pain, feel so nrrvous. rentlesa. » r o t « t such time»? Then
ao try Lydl* X. Pink*,
ham's Vegetable COm-L
pnund to relieve such symptoms!
To « recent medical » » « t PUlkhaiJ^
Compound proved rrm srksblvhelpful
to women troubled this way. It ■ wbat
Doctors call a uterine sedative. I t bus
a erfcnd soothing »(Tret on on« O/
woman's moat important organa.
Taken regularly — P int hams Ootnpourra help« build up reatstance to rich
distress. Also a f r . s t atomaebte tonlel

LYDIA E. PINKIWir* ££££

One large group of ladies*

thm * vAftiswVêxavcttW
MCfTTiEW-1T A O H ER

ir;
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Common Ground
eonalatent
SchoolI Superintendents
_______
PRESS (F u ll Leaned W ire). The AaaoulaU
cluaivaly to the use (or republlcaiion of all (he
newspaper, as well as all A P news dispatches,
m atter at the post office at Pampa. Texas, under

r

resa Ir entitled s l 
ew « printed In this
ed as second class
of March 3rd. U7».

SU BSCRIPTIO N R ATE S
C A R R IE R la Pampa »6c per week. Paid In advance (a t office) II.M per
souths. »6.00 per elz months. »12.00 per year. Prtoe per slnrle copy i
cents. No mall orders accepted In localities see-ved hr car-Ler delivery.

THE CURSE O F SO CIA LISM
It would be manifestly unjust to say that the Labor

Foid

To M islead the Community
T here is little hope o f correct
ing public opinion and getting
m ore and m ore people to believe
In Hie dignity of man and Ind.rld'ja! responsibility so long as the
superintendents in ev ery commun
ity are paid to teacli by example
j that m ight makes right, that the
end justifies the means, and that
there is no moral law superior to

government created England’s great economic problems.
Those problems were principally the result of the drains
of w ar on British resources and capital. However, it is un
doubtedly true that the Labor government’s basic policy
of socialization and regimentation of the country’s pro
ductive machine is delaying British recovery and sapping
the national energies.
Socialism is the great destroyer of initiative. It places
all power in (In hands of bureaucrats— and bureaucrats
in England are o f the same kidney as bureaucrats in the i
United States or the Soviet Union. Their own interests
come first. All the facilities of a swollen super-govern
ment are used to keep the people in line. The individual is
lost in the red tape of a government which has its fingers
in every phase o f human activity. There is little chance
for individual progress, and the rewards for work and
ambition are severely limited.
•
The Labor government came to power by promising that
socialism would cuue England's economic ills. But. it has
failed in every particular Socialization of the coal mines
has not increased output nor bettered the lot of the miners.
Socialization of finance I as not strengthened England’s
world credit position. The threatened socialization of all
British railroads and electric utilities is expected to cause
more financial troubles— and to further bureaucratize the
country. And the government’s projected agricultural
“ reform” bill lias raised a storm of protest, on the grounds
that it would permit expropriation of property and a pol
icy of dictation toward farm owners and workers.
Socialism always takes the sayne course. It exalts the
office-holder and crushes the rest of the people. W orst of
all, when thoroughly entrenched, it becomes extremely
sensitive to criticism and in one way or another stifles op
position. B.V its very principles, it is the enemy of socal
freedom o w n as it is the enemy of economic freedom.
The object leasoi which a socialized Europe is giving us
now should mak
every American 'determined to resist,
its further inroad here.

tiie w ill o f the m ajority.

As senators and representatives
hastened to get out of humid Wash
ington the m ajority of them. R e
publicans and Democrats alike, could
feel sure their liomeward bound
trains would not be met by hostile
electorates.
On the whole, . their
work had be with approval o f “ the
folks back home” .
As the tide urged steadily back
toward conservative Americanism, I
majorities o f both poitical parties,
often had been able to line up slde|
by side on important measures and
still please their electorates.
O f course there was the small
group of diehard Red reactionaries
such as Mor$e Murray and Pepper
in the Senate; and Douglas, Dingell
and Sabath in the House, who could
not be expected to feel very good
about the year's work nor about
their homecoming reception. They
had been able to win only comnromlse victories— and 'Some of them
like Senator Pepper tip for re-elec
tion next year, bad managed to be
absent at voting time on some issues
on which they would have had to
break with their old Marxist friends
or enrage conservative constituents.
Despite the fact that the record
of the 80tli Congress is a shining
jewel of conservatism beside that of
any previous session since Y ear 1
on the New Deal calendar Congress
did not catch up with "he people"
—just as the administration did not
catch up with Congress.
Indications.
including
sample
polls, h a v e . been plentiful that
American opinion continued its
postwar swing away from the radi
cal left away from regimentation
and monopolistic power, away from
bureaucratic government and union
domination, away from apiiensement
of the Soviet dictatorship and our
international dole system, away
from domination o f the legislative
branch o f our government by the
chief executive.
There was one more thing the
public demanded, loo. louder and
louder throughout the session: Get
rid o f the Red spies and subversive
agents both inside and ouLside the
government.
How did the count stand on these
broad issues, at the end of the ses
sion?
Reds Still In
Congress took back to itself the
prerogative o f making the laws in
dependently of the wishes of the
President. No questions about that.
No sooner had Congress opened last
January than it made known Its in 
dependence.
When Truman wanted to delay
union reform legislation by having a
joint committee study the situation.
Congress pushed the little man aside
and passed the Taft-H nrtley law.
When Truman wanted $37 1/2 bil
lion dollars to spend in this peace
time year Congress whacked big
chips o ff the budget. It overrode a
veto and twice came close to another
overriding. .
In the matter of regimentation
and bureaucratic fuscism. Congress
and public pressure together killed
the costly and vicious O PA and lift
ed nearly all the war-time controls.
To clean Communists out of gov
ernment and other key spots Con
gress gave the voters their money's
worth if not in legislation at least
in investigations and exposes and in
pressure on the administration —
despite the ugly senafroial com
promise to support Truman's radi
cal L eft Wing atomic energy com
missioners. Neither Congress nor the
public, however could win this war
on subversives as long as the ad
ministration ran to the subversives
for political support.
As the end of the session ap
proached it became increasingly
clear that both houses of Congress
like their electorates, were geltinR
tired of seeing the State and Com
merce Departments ship scarce ne
cessities to Euroixx Like the Cotpmunist issue, however, this one
w'ould have to be held over to an
other legislative session—and per
haps to another presidential election.
In one more o f the broad demands
there was a compromise: The T a ftHartley law fell short of the wishes
even of union card holders accord
ing to polls.
The giant unions
which iron out much of the com
petition in our economy, remain al
most as strong and perhaps as
scornful o f the public welfare as
before. And an American citizen
still may be legally forced to join
a union and pay dues, regardless
of his wishes in the matter. But
the law was good as far as it went
and inay furnish the ground work
for more comprehensive legislation
next. year.
(Copyright, 1917)

It is absurd, o f course, to expect
school executives to teacli that it
is immoral for the state or the
school district to do anything
that each and every individual
never had a right to do himself. If
they taught that, they would em 
barrass them.selves, they would
teai; down liieir reputations, they
would then he doing one thing
and teaching another.
And the school superintendents,
of course, are very, very busy
people. They are great actors.
They are successful actors. They
lire.: to act as if they w eie cap
able and were really educating
th? youth of the land. It keeps
them mighty, mighty busy to keep
fooling the public and making
them thlnk-ihal "education” minus
the Ten Commandments is useful
to the community.
Their usual vague stock phrase
is i lull "education should prepare
and ei|ii 4. the individual so that
he in'1« live a useful, successful,
happ/ life in today's world.” But
liow Can they teach the youth to
live a useful life when they are
by example saying that the maj
ority und not -God determines
right or wrong: that the majority
has a right to do things that tlm
conscience of man tells him it is
wrong to do as an individual.
And of course it is because
these school superintendents are
so busy acting and making the
public believe that their children
are getting the moral education
that liicy do not have time to
iuforn) themselves. They, like all
people who believe in compulsory
education, are only >tudenis of
contemporary
literature
‘liie y
have discarded the great prophets
o f the ages such as Moses and
Jesus and those who wrote the
Declaration of independence, and
have substituted contemporary
literature und thought.
Creators of Bureaucrats
No wonder w e . have more and
W A S H IN G TO N
ribir
tilings
about the atomic more bureaucrats in Washington.
By Roger Warren
bomb," writes R.S.C. of Quincy. Every .superintendent of schools
NO TE: During Ray Tucker's va 
is a creator « ( bureaucrats. He
cation, Roger Warren will write the Mass. “ Isn t something constructive might be railed the father of bu
being done with the new energy?”
W ASH IN G TO N W H IR L IG IG .
Answer: No realistic American reaucrats because he is teaching
PA R T IE S —Question: "W ere there
in every romnuinity that a bu
many other firms throwing parries should ever overlook the frightful
possibilities o f the atomic bomb reaucrat is over and above uq
in Washington during the war. like
lest he grow complacent in a world individual; that he i$ appointed
the gay affairs
by- the majority cad the majority
F E B . Seattle W a s if ............... " I u‘'';u’ u ulv secret and use the need, pay no attention to the
wishes Of tiie minority. The only
Answer: The S e n t T w a r Invest!- K u ^ a t o m i
gating Subcommittee probably will Lo.pt ( „ i f 1 1 °^ « dcstrui tlon wl11 rode of ethics a superintendent of
public sclusds can teacli is ma
reveal the names of other concerns | Governinem
I X . i i '. T ''
unless Senators Ferguson. Brewster Li,..,
A .. M en ,t s s
predict jority rule—that the majority de
termines right and Hint the m a
and Uie rest get tired of the notor
iety. I t L Mmmun k itow l^ ge » £ £
we!‘ “ “ cu,st’ Already jority is God.
Their usual answer is tr.ai we
want majority rule
of
minority rule. W e want .veil her.
W e want a voluntary contractual
government, a definite limited
i government under moral law. Yes,
i Commission it is being used in Hut bureaucracy is hound to grow
The management of one g ia n t, study and treatment of cancer thv- I
electrical company was astonlstied to roid disorders, heart disease anemia so long as we have the public
schools in each community as
learn that its press agent was and other ailments,
hot houses creating belief
in
spending $2.000 a week on spreads
—
si
at lu xu p hole's.
. ,
'
TRACERS— In brief, radioistopes bureaucracy.
And the superintendent:: in the
. T iie bosses were not worried by are the radioactive "sister forms” of
the expense, as that was passed { natural atoms, which gives o ff eas- six cities in which sister publica
along to Uncle Sam, but they feared ily delected rays that can be watch- tions of this newspaper are pub
lished failing to ex t' *n how com
that news of lavish spending might ed or -traced” by medical observers
create a bad impression. The press; ExperimenLs
with
these
new pulsory education can be harmon
agent told them that it would be "tracers”
already
have
brought ized with tlie Ten Commandments
iolly to stop right o ff as all their i about cures for some patients But should cause those believers ir.
competitors were doing the same j most of the work with them is of public education who are not
thing. But he consented to cut down a preliminary nature. Scientists arc earing their livings by public ed
gradually.
learning the peculiar techniques ucation to wonder why these su
_
■“
r , .
necessary and are equipping lab- perintendents are not willing to
T IM E — It got so bad that W P B ; oratories to handle the specially do this for them, It would seem
Officials and Arm y-Navy brass be- |identified or ‘ tagged atoms
that if a man believes in a thing,
came fed up with dining out almost
The "tagged atoms” are expand- he should he willing 1o explain it
every night and grinning at dim mg our knowledge of the exact na- and defend it him: I if or to get
witted party girl:. But they went turc of diseases. From them doc- somebody he is paying to do what
beeause that was what everyone |tors Team more accurately how the lie believes, to defend iL or ex»
was doing.
I body functions in sickness and in | plain it. Things which are in harIn fairness to businessmen, the j health. Agricultural scientists also i mony with truih or God’s laws
respectable
corporation
ex'ecut.ve |are using radioisotopes in tire study I can always by defended. Trutidid not think lie could bribe a gov- o f plant life.
and reality always fit together;
im m en t man with a piate o f chick- j We liave not yet mastered the but pretenses, n ak^-bolie e, act
en nor did he desire to do so. But he j ABCs o f atomic energy. Our first in g untruth and unreality never
believed that his agents at such [ steps in knowledge hold out the" fit together. That's the reason
affairs w ould liave more time to j promise of great benelits.
j all people who have something ti»
chat with federal officials than in
I Jhde always have tc evade explainthe brief appointments kept in
. mg or answering questions.
Now as to these billboard post
government offices during the day.
Those people who believe in
The shock to the public not only
ers showing a naked baby. I want
public education and are not makis fn the revelation that certain
to say that a baby without a diajx'r
I ihg n living by it should ask these
businessmen seemed to use undue
is ocmpletely untypical of America.
By G R A C Ifi AI.I.LN
superintendents why it is the*
influence and that employes of
George Garlano, National insti
Well. I see that over in. Denmark j every dictator, every fascist, evUncle Sam accepted favors without the Copenhagen Tramway Coni|>any
tute of Diaper Services.
recognizing the impropriety
but gave a lifetim e pass to a babv born I ery n&zi, every absolute monaicldal government always has
that there was much revelry among oh one of its
But What is Europe now? It is a
complete control o f the school
a few while elsewhere Americans streetcars. Wasn’t
rubble-heap, n charnal-house. a
system.
were sweating in tiie assembly line that a sweet ges
breeding ground of pestilence and
’ The founding fathers of the
or living under lire in fox holes.
hate. Ancient nationalistic fueds and
ture! Now in the
United Stales were the first to
modern ideological factions distract
years to come the
break away from this idea that
B A S E B A LL K C. lJ of Houston. child can always
und infuriate the unhappy, hun
the state should Iry to educate
Texas, points out that Hi roll! to re recapture free o!
gry populations- Winston Church
the people. They recognized that
cently attended u l«i clmll game charge those preill.
and asks if that means the Yanks c i o u s moments
there whs a law superior to the
have introduced our national sport when its mother
will o f the minority or the noBy Ken Reynolds
into Japan.
jorily; that compulsory "educa
crooned tiie troiAnswer: No. The Japs were lijit- ley song and the
tion” denies these principles and
ting bolls around the diamond long wheels o f the ear were its firsi rat- adopts the most tyrannical form
before the war. In fact, they are tie.
o f government and human rela
the only foreigners who liave ser
I don't believe the Denmark idea tions. As Isabel Paterson says
iously adopted the American nation will become popular over here. I f ‘‘compulsory education is fc’ranny
al game. The Emperor is just catch it did hundreds o f women would naked” and ns Rose Wilder Lane
ing up with his subject fans,
iry to arrange to have nothing says, "compulsory education Is the
W e arc. however, introducing all tu t girl babies born in millinery primary tyranny.”
other kinds of American sport. The strops so they could share n lifetime
It is no wonder that superin
W ar Department says that G en o f fretYhaLs. *
tendents of sehools who are claim
eral M acAriliur lias banned such
I t ’s really amazing the places ing p.miu "eiiui'piton ’ is In har
classical sports as Kendo, which en  children manage to get born in mony With tiie Ten Commandcourages the martial spirit. A re  M y Sister Pearl's oldest boy was menis will not attempt to deiend
cent- directive reads: "Greater em- born in a Yellow Cab and he's com pu Isory. "educat ioi i."
phusis should be placed on games the only one in the fam ily who has
These men are the few who doand other recreational activities yellow hiiin
T hank goodness he w a d that they bare a tnw WhTrfi
than on pure calisthenics and drill.” wasn't bom m a Greyhound bus
compels people to purchase their
W e seek to encourage both indi
product. That is tyranny.
vidual responsibility—as in the case
In great cities men are like a lot
Why should they Jeopardize
o i a fielder catching a fly—and o f stones thrown together in a bag;
team «pint. These are part o f the their Jagged corners are rubbed o ff their unearned power?
"W hen you planted the tree you
foundation o f democracy.
till in tiie end they are as smooth
said we'd have more pears than
One parking space is required
as marbles. — Somerset Maugham, for every three workers in industrial we could use—so I ordered a News
BLESS TNG " I bear so many ler- author
plants, according to a recent survey. Want Ad today!
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GOLLY, WHAT
AM I GOING TO
TELL HER ?

f

f AT LAST " - I 'M
, A I V INSPIRED." HER
1 1 5 / / DEATH-AGONIES
> WILL BE REA / / PRODUCED IN
(BEAUTIFUL MUSlCgc

flN IS H E D / T -A N D .W iT H ]
HER LAST GASP— TKAT IN- *
SIGNIFICANT LITTLE BLONDE
MARCHES INTO THE HALL OF
MUSICAL „IM M O R TA LITY."

jfcmKK.kOONT/'. PROGRAM'S ALREADY STARTED* PHONE]
f -------,----------tur*.»,
BROASCASTllJe STATION...TELL
PAFATUAT
BUSTER'S
I LWL « (Ml .TOin
n DUi3IEH.D>
AN IMPOSTOR...TELL HIM I'M RUSHINS TYKE ROMAV
v - ------ w-----— .... —
TO THE STUDIO!
ah. ses, >
captain

j f j ) 4 ifh

'c.

EASYl^vVÌ\-%LL

1

feat < l*

¿L'

cnA.-z.iER.

th an

A BEDBUG.'

YO’ IS (G PO A N -N ) RIGHT
FROM BEGINNIN' T'END/7
- IN TH' BEGINNIN.'
AH LEAPED OUTA TH'
BRUSH, T'G RAB DAISY
MAE —ui/--I c I 1

-A N ', IN TM' END (SOB
GOT M E " SLOBBERI
McJAB IS MAH NAME
AN' ROMANCE IS _
MAH G A M E " - AH V
HAS (SOB.') \ £ N Z O j,
AN' L O S T - ,--- r K >

M m rfJ V r

'...WISH ALL VOU
N
LISTENERS COUiC SEE
THIS BIG HANDSOME
SPECIMEN OF DYNAMIC
SOUTH _ OOR OWN
,

BUSTER KMllKAk! A

BROKEN > ------

.}■

W HAT DID
ME M E A N "
8 V THAT ? ?

i_

AND FRIDAY / OH. OH.'
DID'HAVE A
/THE IMAGE
BRUSH WITH (
15
CANNIBALS.' y -V F M T N G

,

/

YOU'RE NOT DAISY M A E "
YOU'RE NOT EVEN D EAD ." -

...AND NOW, FOLKS, *?; DEAR ME!,.NOT A N
KRINGLE SOAP IS ¿.RODENT TO LOSE!
-ER-PROUD TO PRF- -..-HOW LETS SEE...THAT
SENT THEIR FMAOUS * PHONE NUMBER IS...,
BABW...NOW IN THE
jM M fB
FLOVMER OF SOON©. >
B W M a
MANHOOD!...

ju s t look at t h a t
s it u a t io n ; i t e l l

YOU. OOP 16

P O P YOu;fi?E R E A L GOOD
A T THINKING UP I
W HEN YO U COME HOME
L A T E - W ILL YOU
H H E L P ME ?

CONTACT/>ES. SO HE
AGAIN
HAS--But why,

S uch

at

a

NOW HOw'N HECK.
COULD I ...I MEAN
TH' HERO... GET HIM
SELF IN SUCH A
Y. SILLY MESS 5^

' POINT IN THE I

/

k STORY *

j*

ALLEY COPS READING
Of ROBINSON CRUSDC
5EENS DEFINITELY TO
BE AD l i B. JUDGING
BY WHAT HA5 BEEN

.APPEARING ON T h E
SCREEN OF WONMUGS
ns n t a l

p ic t u r e

MACH'NE.
ARE You SURE Those t r a c k s
ARE FROIA 'MSS SUNNY5 H0R5E«
LiTTuE

YOU’ RE CO MIN' WITH US, .MA’ AM

SPYING

EvAtfS

HE KNOW-UM SY ^

ON
TribtR.
t 0.A'L«
CROSS

n r H ess 15 GETTllO' FAGGED
CROSS' WE'VE GOT 10 STOP _
RuRTY SOON-'

BEAMER/,

NEW 5HOE OK

LEFT HIND FOOT,
RED RYDER'

CRAMEY

y

ARID
N ic k

V'OLPAl
S e iz e
HER.

AS A

ÜCSTACE--'

É W
HO-OOO,
HULA1
. I'M
S LV tPY :
T V

m iA ltO rS
TH££ATEN NO
TO g i t a
SUMMERJOB - QUESTION
IS,
WHAT .
Su m m e r i

— r

BEFORE. Wit TORTA
HA , L H S 6 0 OUT«SIDE. B NO <Sfc£
HO'N Tv\t M O O N
¥? DOING ON T H t
NIGHT «EMiniC'IOFW

Hi. RUSTY —
HOWS WITH
rue t e l k r a m

Hi HILDA.
GREETINGS
RIP VAN
WINKLE/

BUSINESS?

T he NERVE
of

Th a t

PUTT - PUTT
EAC-ER. ,
BEAVER !

DUD, L (APN t YO RRNO
VT YO YOU 1 YOU'VE OOK.E
R YtRRVfIC J O B PUTTING
T N G OLD PLRCE OVER 1

AT LEAST w h e n
\ OLAY
RUSTY TAKES A
\ OKAY
G ir l out he c a n
I so
PICK. UP THE CHECK / I'LL
w ith o u t g e t t in g / G E T
GT VITUS’ DANCE ‘ J A JOB.

^W T°^YTB H A6Î
« T LfcfVET NOT
.
FO R TAt » m
J

WHY, LARDSY YGltee ACTUALLY

S itting u p /

Gracie Reports

Y\ IMAGINE HE LEFT ENOUGH /¿AKE

FLUID IN THE MASTER CYLINDER TO
STOP THt CAR BY THE FRONT DOOR. I
THAT'S WHFRE I SAW THE PUDOLE A
\ I COULDN'T FIGURE OUT.

WE WERE All SET TO WRITE
THIS OFF AS AN ACCIDENT
TUI YOU FOUND THAT BRAHE
LINE TAMPERED WITH. FLINT.

* HE KNEW M06UL
YOU MAKE
WAS TOO FAST A ) SOLVINGA MUROER
DRIVER TO TRAMP \ SOUND EASY. ONLY
___- _________ rAiin .CTift
ON THE BRAHE BEFORE i YOUR FOUR-STAR
HE GOT TO THAT 1 MURDERER HAS
.HAIRPIN TURN. / \
SKIPPED.

QUICKIES

L-ÒJ'Y.

-A /NOA-V.-A

THE GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
k n o w i f y o u Wi l l c a l l m e
IF HE SPEAKSru / ’jl— - g f ir
-V TO Y o u » , u * \ V s t f r l

'ANY Of THESE ~
FILES IN THE TOOtBOY
COULD HAVE DONE
I ^ T H t JOB. j U
y o u ’d
better

OKAY HAVE TT VOUR
WAY. DON'T TELL M£
WHO I TALKED TO ON
THE PHONE LAST «
n i g h t . n rrrm r-5 -W i:

GOOD MORNING,
JERRY... ,____ I

-LE A V E
W E LLENOUGH
ALONE,
ARCHIE.

SHhh

Bu t i s t i l l
HAVE HER
PH O NE
I
NUMBER, 1
NUMBSKULL!

VOU MEAN ARCHIE
DOESN’T KNOW ^
IT WAS C A TH Y (
HE TALKED TO
ON THE PHONE
LAST NIGHT 1 \

I R E PE A T—
LEAVE W ELL
_ ENOUGH |
T alo ne I

' NO... AND
I D O N 'T
WANT HIM
TO KNOW
I HAD A
DATE WITH
—. Y O U ...

WELCOME ) / THANKS! NOt/RE GIVING M E
S C IS S O & S -S O Y ! \
A MTAD START/ i'LL. KNOW
BACK! HOPE YOU'IR E ,--------- J
( WHAT TO CUT OUT OF THE £T
FEELING SH ARP THlIIS \
r
k i Pic t u r e t o d a y ;
M O R N IN G ...
-----

BUT
W HY?

BECAUSE I G O T T A
LIVC W ITH TH’ GUY.
HE HATES HER SO
MUCH I’D BE HEAK— , ING A T OUT IT
/ A L L T H ’ TIM E.

STRANGE! T H E Y
CAN’T STAND THE
SIGHT OF EACH
OTHER ...'♦IT... r '

TM* 50UND!
H EY/ ,
THAT’S IT !

N

25— General Service (Coni.)
CLASSIFIED ADS
_,
„_
a r« accepted nntU
^a. m. (o r week day puolic&tlon on
day. Mainly About Pampa ad»
toon. Deadline tor Sunday panel
■tiled ada. noon Saturday: Mainlbout Patnua. 4 o. in. Saturday
C LASS IFIE D R ATE S
(Minimum ad three C-point Uuaa)
1 Day—23c per line,
t Day»—20c per line per day.
I D ay»—16c per line per day.
4 Day»— 13c per line per day.
| Days— 12c per line per day.
• D ay»—11c per line per day.
I D ay» (or lonirer)—10c per line par

*£L

S— Sp«cial N o t ic e s
Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster
Phone 547
4—

ál— Household (Cont.I

110— City Property (Cent.)

ulUENHED gunsmith— Elmer L. Broil nax. located at Crawford Uqaollne
Plant. Skellvtown. Texas

Cost and Found

FOR S A LE 7-ft. Electrolux gas re
frigerator, Norge table lop gas
range (4 burner»), 3-piece bedroom
suite, living room »ulte .table and
Kotaro Water Well Service'! four chair«, one metal lied. M aytag
You've called others before. Call us
washing machine, several other
once and’ you’ll call some more.
Hem». Phone 1368. H. Q. Coffee.
Phone 1880
_______112 W. Tuke A v e . FOR SA LE —flood divan. »39.50. 312
N. Warren. Phone 2490-J.
L E T T U C K E R and Griffin do that re
model Job, whether It'» large or FOR S A LE —Plano, washing machine,
«mall. 1067 8. Barnes. Ph. 73£.r
sewing machine, other household
PLO W I NO done. All new equipment. __furniture. Phone 394-J. 610 N. W est.
11. K. Easley. 1312 E. Fraacls. For your needs In furniture and gas
Phone 421-R.________________ ________
ranges let us figure your bill.

(O— Nnoncial

Stephenson Furniture Store

406- S. Cuvier
Phone 1688
FOR S A L E —One Crosley Shelvadore
Refrigerator. Phone 1406-W._______

Money To Luan
Pampa Pawn Shop

Duplex with rental in rear. Hardwood floors, new water
heaters. Good location.
4-room modern house on lease 8 miles south, $250 00
will handle.
Garage, doing good business, $3500.
,

M. P. DOWNS, Rea Itor-Insurance
BRUMMETT FURNITURE
W ill be open for business ogain
1011 E. Francis
Phone 1264-336
Monday, August 11. New lo
cation 305 S. Cuyler.______ 88— Seeds and Plants cont. 95— Sleeping Room* (con't)
FOR S A L E —Dexter electric washing
PAKKICIt and Xanta Ke Hotel, cor
Harvester Feed Co.
__machine
and two tubs. 332 N. Wells.
26A— Watch Repairing
ner H. Cuyler and Tyng.
Phone
k-FT. Kelvlnator refrigerator. Phone 500 W, Brown
Phone
1130
9578. Rooms by day, week or month
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair ___1099^ or aee at 210 W . Harvester.__
Gray Co- Feed & Hatchery 9 6 — A p a r t m e n t »
or clocks. 920 8. Faulkner. P. S76W. FOit S A L E T-fi. Norge refrigerator,
very good condition, also practically
R E N T —Garage apartment. 418
Phone 1161 FON.It Sum
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
new automatic record player with 3 854 W. Foster
ner.
______•
TO EM PLO YE D PE O PLE
M oiiayl When You Need It
26 TO *60
Loan» Quickly Arranged.
N o security. Your »hrnatura
___
Jtets the money.
W E S TE R N G U A R A N T Y LO A N CO.
10» W . Ktngemlli __________ Ptmna 14»*

L O S T —During the parade, one new
aluminum npur. Pleat»« reiurn 10
Pampa N ew «.__ Reward.
LO ST—Man’s brown- leather billfold
containing important papers.
Re
ward. Return to 720 K. Francis or
call 321/
________________ _
IX>HT r - One-year-old black Cocker 3 days to onfe week service. All w w li
Spaniel, wearing collar and ruble
yuaranlead. 104'A N. t'uyler. Rear
lay. He want Call 714._______'
of Mack and PuiM's Barker Shop. ,

5— Gorages and Service____

J. WADE DUNCAN
Reol Estate and Cattle
Duncan Bldg.— phone 312
4 l Years in the Panhandle

27— Beauty Shops

____

MR. y a t e s givt-s |.< i initii.-niM that
Woodi*' s Garage
are not dry and discojored <»r fu/./.i»308 W. Kingsmili
Phone 48 OUft permanoiuji aaaure you of natur
al looking ringlet«, .soft and I uh«
SKEETS AUTO REPAIR™' Irons in upiH'urance.
Imperial
Reality «Shop.___Phone 1 3 2 6 ._____
(»111 Barnes
Good repairing ia a good investment. MR. A N D MR8. W A R N E R P H IL 
There ( is) a difference.
L IP S have returned from their v a 
cation and are now' ready to take
rlank Breinmg Letors, I exas
all appointments. Lu Boniilt Reauty
S3S& . lubrication.' » uto »ervlce,
Shop.__ Phone 1Gi>8.
COME in and let our operators pre
Killian Bros. Garage
pare
yolir hair for summer beauty.
H I N. Ward______________ Phono I ’ l l
Elite Beauty Shop. Pftone ML
Lawrence Gu!f Sev & Garage s t iiT , lovelier hair is yours with one
of our permanents.
Call for an
fu n e up, Oeneral Motor Repair. Com
up|M*intnu*nt.--Duchess Reality Shop.
plete Wash and Lubrication.
Phone
427.
______
_______
___________
920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351.

dozen records.

$25 E. Tw.rord.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Just Arriyed
New baby beds, complete with
mattresses.
New Morning Glory Innerspring Mattresses.
New unfinished chest of draw
ers.
FOR S A LE — Studio coach, electric
vacuum cleaner with attachments,
new Trimble baby bathinetie. 1011
_Christine St. _____________________

90— Wanted To Rent

N IC E clean apart menim for
rent.
Adults only. Jaykaon Apartment«.
5o8 8. Ua Ilard.
‘

CO UPLE want nicely furnished 2 nr 2«
room apartment. Permanent resi
dents. Kxeellent references, 819 N.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Frost ■ Phone 2198._____
Purnlwheil ana rt men t " l ^ o l n t room«
CO UPLE want to rent 3-room fnrBusiness Property
uislied apartment, p refer close-in, • O l
north side. Phone 864-W.
For
Rent—
Offices in Abbott
EM PLO YED family of three need un
furnished S or 6-room house. Best
Building.
Call
Leland W. A b
_ references. _P h on e 801 or 1904-J.__
bott, Amarillo, or Lewis Shel
W A N T E D —3 or 4-room unfurnished
house. Good care of property. P e r
ton at Rose Building.
manent employee of Frank Dial Tire
Co.
fr. ...................
Raekley. 444.
“
Call Mi
110— City Property

Local minister desires furnish
ed 2-bedroom house. Phone
J 3 4 8 -J .____________ _

New and Used Merchandise
A N T E D — Two-bedroom furnished
Chrome dinettes . . . Wicker Wapartment
or house for couple and
one
Permanently employed
clothes hampers . , . Card to with child.
28A— Wall Popur & Paint
local concern. W r it» Box A -D
1. care Pampa Newa._____
bies.
If you're planning to redecorate your
home, select your needs from our
Good used 8-piece walnut din 95— Stooping Ro
(oniplete stock.
FOR R E N T —Front bedroom with out
ing room suite.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO.
side entrance, 2 blocks from town.
ECONOMY FURNITURE
514 S. Cuyler __ Phone 1850
412 N. Crest.
Phone 970-3
6 )5 W. Foster
Phone 535
Broadview Hotel
29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN Pui nting- Palter Hanging. McDonald Plumbing & Furn. Glean, comfortable room«. Ph. 9549.
724 N. Sumner. Phone 1089-W
—
All
413 S. Cuyler
Phone 578
wurk guaranteed.
.Form Machinery

Let us put a new engine in that
old Dodge, Plymouth or DeSoto.
___PLAINS MOTOR CO.
You don't have to delay motor
repairs. We do it quickly, sat
isfactorily and reasonably.
An easy budget plan is avail
New chrome dinette suite ....... $54.50
10— Floor Sanding
New high«-hairs.............................$3.05
able.
$8.95
Used baby bed ..............
P A R L E V ’ F t A Hlit SA NDl
ro T ~
Used bedrttom s u it e .................... $49.59
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Portable eouipment, go anywhere.
Cash
For
Used
Furniutre
Call 1951.
P. K. ONE-STOP
FOR S A L E -D o u b le bed springs and
Floor Sanding
Ilflv e Mac McCullom tunc your car
mat tress., also small cook stove. See
with (he Allen Tune-up Machine Charles Henson, Phone 2049
at 303- K. Atchlaofi . __________ _
«<13 \V. Foster.
Rhone 2366
For Sale— 4 complete rooms of
31— Plumbing and Heating
C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Htandard Product». E x
furniture Priced for quick
Water
Heater
Headquarters
clusive Pampa Dealers for Allas
sale 708 N Frost. Phone
Shqwer stall» and chrome faucet»
Tires, Tubes and Batteries.
Wo honor courtesy cards.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
2211 W
. ___ r
12ji w Foster
Phone Ml
Des
Moore# Tin Shop, Ph. 102 FOR S A LE —8<-.fa Iip .1 with mntcfclng
Cole's Automotive Supply
chair, like Ii4w. Price $75. 725 N.

Rebuilt engine« for Fords and
roJotn. <*«iinpl«(t*
anh^miillfM
for
Fords. All work guaranteed.
"
y
.
Fouler_____________
Phone
685
•M Æ

If IF « made from tin» we <*an do
Hi* Jhh. u <• Install air conditicgieryt

32— Upholstering and
Furniture Repair
CLA Y BULLICK BCSOY SHOP

W o have everything In upholstering Bland Upholstery & Rep'r Shop
for your car . . . Tailor made «eat <:l : a. CuylCT ___________ Phone 1883
covers foi*' all cars . . . Slip covers
in stock . . . Hotly work, door regu
Upholstering - Refinishing
lators, door latches, bandies, also
Reparing - Slip Covers
install glass Sea foam rubber for
your cushions. Truck anti pick-up
Draperies
cushilons upholstered, made Like
new. Come in and look over our A wide Mlcctlonn of miliolKtcrlng, slip
covers
and
drapery fabrics.
stoik o f materials.

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
821 8. Cuyler
Phone
W alter Nelson Service Station 32A— Venetian Blinds
L e t us put youi car in readiness for
vacation. Change oil, wash, lubri
Venetian Blinds
cate and polled. Complete line auto
. . _ _ Custom. M i

accessories.

s.

Faulknar.

165

i*h, 186*

.Sumner.

Texas Furniture
Specials
Day bed, good condition, $10
5-piece white breakfast suite
drop leaf table $19.50.
5-piece oak dinette, $24.50.
Hollywood head board, mahog
any, $9.75.
Two 18th Century sofas, very
good condition, lovely cov
ers, $89.50 each.
67— Radio«

125 West Francis Phone 1 126 33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
P A M P A R ADIO L A B
‘
Sale« - Hervte» - W ork guaranteed
W i: HAVhf..p<n,,l the Texneu »(Alton
717
W.
Posten
__________
P
hon«
4*
*
FIFTY-7
CLEANERS“
garag«*
in
Ske.llytown,
24-hour
service on most jobs. General re Call us for estimates on rugs
Dixie Radio Sales & Service
pair on all makes and models. Tom
and carpet work.
328 S. Cuyler
Phone 966
I f e o r i . ______________________________
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Jcck Vaughn "66 ' Service
68— Farm Equipment
Phillips '• »«" Product»
Phone 57
307 W. Foster FOR SA LE K-ft. engine driven InterWash — Lubrication

j » I g . Ouyler

____

_

Fhona MS»

r imVHI.RP. - PLYMOUTH

C O R N E LIU S MOTOR CO.
316 W . router._____________ Phone 248

34A— Air-Conditicning
a ir

c o n d it io n in g

Mealing — A ttic Ventilation
II. Guy Kfirbow
Phon»* GC5-J

McW illiams Motor Co.
35— Cleaning anB Pressing
Porhpa Safety Lane— Ph. 10» For bctlor ( (railing and pressing serv

Rhnnk »h«<,rbnrr for all car». (t«ner»J
rftpilr w « r>< efficien t w rriM .______

ranspertation
, irun« fer and cur
Curlev Boyd or call
______ ____
___ 1 Evans.
ioOY E ltE E -L o c a l nauilnit and n»ovInc. Car unloautne- 822 E. Murphy.
Phone 1XQS-W. _ ____________________ .

"Panhandle Transfer-Storage
916 W Brown St.
Ph. 1025

ice , . . Try T IP -T O P C LE A N E R S
Phone SSÍ»
ii»04 Alcock

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

national dombine, ’ 47 model. Has
cut about r.oo aeres. 181» 8. Barne».
FOR S A L I: One "John Deere Tractor;
Model ■■D". just overhauled, on
brand new rubber. See at 841 S.
Faolkner or Phone 1620-J.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Truck»
Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Company
810 W. Foster
Phone 494

Coleman W 1111» ms. »19 W. F os tar.

Home Freezer* for Immediate datlwcry.
28.1 nob one wa r dleo. 96.99 «anil

36— Laundering

ATTENTION, FARM/TOLKS!

W IGGINS LA U N D R Y — Phone 1134 W o have a new crop of Pralrlo llay.
just In.
Help yourself service. 505 Henry.
Don't let your cattle auffer with
"United Van Lines"
Ennis Laundry» Pit. 3503, 010 K. Fred
screw worms. Use U. S i>. A 62.
Plenty storage space, local, long dis
eric. Help vourself. 45c d« t hour. The Home of Royal J.rr.nd Cattle,
W et wash and m u«h dry service.
tance m ovlrig._____________________
Poultry & Dairy Feed
Finlsbirig nini mending. _________
Bruce & ions Transfer
VANDOVER FEED M ILL
IRONING
ilone
In
my
borne.
317
N.
( _ . < a nd long distance moving. Beat
I »:<vi.*4. P hone 1144-J._____________
541 S. Cuyler
Phone 792
equipment and vans. We have plenty
»berage space plunie 834;__________
Kirbie's Loundry
62— Musical Instruments
llelp-Your-Self
fn T N A R R IS O N ; 914 E. Fred
Try the Wonderful Hammond Solovox
Wet-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery.
rick. Hous* moving and winch Phone 12f>
112 N. Hobart

♦rucks for service. Ph 2162
| 1 — Male Help

phone

iMs' ii. IL Laundry for m i

delivery service, wet wash, rough
dry, and carbon black. 628 S. Cuy
ler. Prices are right._________ •

»2— Femal* Halo

____

C u y l e r _____________ Phone 629

70— Miscellaneous

TR AC TO R ! Combines. Trucks and
Cnrs overhauled. 303 S. Starkwenther
W . C H AVE N S
1» '-’ ’ op______

kodak finishing service at
Wanted— Lady for bookkeep 48-HOL'R
Berry Pharmacy .Fine grain flnlshing and stenographic work. _Ing, enlarging. HIms stu dio_____
Must be experienced. Per 4 4 —Electrical Service
sonal calls only. Tull-Weiss
Electric Supply Co.
•
Contractor - Apiillances - Repair»
Equipment Co.
Oil Field Electrification

The all purpose cleaner for grease,
dirt, carbon. Harmless to all deli
cate fabrics. Make.H woodwork like
new. Excellent in the washer. Buy
It In all size containers.

Practical Nurse Wants Work

Phone m o

f f —iltu o tio n Wonted

319 W. Foster
Phon» 1106
_________ K. W , SO U TH AR D________

M artin Neon Mfg. Co.

Air-<»>nd4tloned for your comfort.

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
1900 Alcock
Phone 1410
j & ——G e n e r a l S e r v ic e _______ _
Reduced
Prices
on
Cabinets
t G. Hudson— Gen. D irt Work Have a lovely steel cabinet
Installed
in your kitchen. It will lighten your
309 N. Bollard
Phone 1951
work and beautify your home.
Burnett's Cabinet Shop
Montgomery Word Service
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster

S on »11 electrical »units noea._______
•M L
174JI-W for your Kloctrolux
«leaner service and «upnlle*. 401 E
M B B r . ___________________ ■ . .____

•’ Washing Machine
Service

»90 ft, Tyn g

5 5 — T u rk is h

ipa

C IID K 'E fat fryer». ?orn fed. *1.00.
629 S. Ballarti._________ _
F illi S A L E ISO W hlte Is-ghorn. pullets, 190 hens, 50 B uff Orphlngton.
r.oi, N. sioau-

Abbott and Bond

Wholesale and Retali Produce. W » por
highe.1t cash p rie»» for your pro
_______ Phone 1 H I
duce.
»11 » . Rsrnes_______________Phone l|>

B a th s -M o s a o g e x

L U C IL L E 7« p A T H C LIN IC . Relief
from neurit 1«, rheumntlem. HeducIng. 705 AV.__F<ister.__ Phone 97.___

81— Hors«« ond Catti«

FOR S A L II—O e »lle 7-year-old »orrei
horse.
Phone 829 - M.
( l o o p mlhh cow. Just fresh. Phone
57— Instruction
2481 -J or 817-M._________________
T RA I N ING FO R SUCVESR—Short, In g ] — p « n
tensive courses In Mathematics,
Blueprint Reading. Drafting, M a FOR S A L E — Blond Cocker SM nlel
chine Shop. etc. 56 years helping
puppies. Phon» 2(*r»4-H. 130» Parlanti.
others to achieve success. Full in
formation and FRE E booklet. Call FOR S A LK Parrakeots and cacarle».
Rnnlelgh Products.
1326 W . Rlpor write Floyd iA cekv, Represen
ley. Phone M1-W.
tative International Corresponding
Schools, 831 Parker 81.. Phone M4Î.
A marillo. Tejtaji.
____.______ __ __

P<yts and service for all make
vyoshers.
Same good used and new woshqrs for sale
Ydur-Authorized Maytag
Dealer '*
61— Mow
Phone 1644

76— Form Produci«

IS o f ftjfnitnre,
mattresses and »X
S. Somerville.

VK* -V“ '■*

v >'t ■

JAMES F
FEESD^TÖRE
522 S. Cuyler
Phone 1677

ii M r rlt

* wiey

See George Inman for Good New ond Used Cars

314 N. Ballard

Small wheat farm , d on e it# Pumpa.
—
P riced right.
4-room com pletely modern home just
outeide c ity
Unlit a with double
ga ra ge and lots o f room . $4,750.0«.
Good hotel and «»flier buslnens prop
e rty on P am p a’s main s tiv e r
4 lots and 3 rent hopges. clone in. on
E Fr**derli* Sr. P rice $6.500.imi.^
4room F. II. A. houee on Irtfora St..
f«*r $5.959.(h), w ill «*arry larg«* loan.
5room house on E. Fran cis St., w ith
double garage. $*¡,300.90.
5-room home w b h 3-room apt. In
rear on E. Fran cis St., all for
$7.&0UU9,
4-room m«>dern hom e on E. Campbell

St., $3,559.90.

4-nt«»m home on X . P u rv is ace St..
$4,509.90.
4-room home on B eryl St.., with g a 
rage, $3,490.00.
3-room hi«»dern home on . .. W ells St.,

for $2,900.00.

We

need

m rv

good

or

F O R Yf >r

listings.

WE

s e ij »

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
-

INTERNATIONAL SALES — SERVICE
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovoc — B. K. Vocuum
Bendix Westinohouse A ir Brakes

Complete Brake Service
For Trucks ond Trailers

W IL L

v o r i t p r o p ic r t v
CAV«G r s A N y TI ME

My House for Sale— Furnished
or unfurnished, 3 blocks
from business district corner
lot on 320 N Somerville for
appointment Phone 1416
O. L. Doak.
FO R S A L K — 3-m om bouse.
P rice
$90o.00. SAe ow n er at 835 E. fieotf.

Phone 267

------ — — :------------------ ----------------- -----------—

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
103 S. Hobart

Phone 674
THERE'S NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT

1-8 - foot GrahamHoeme- Plow.

LOOK
New 3-bedroom home, well
built with many conveniences. 121— Automobil««
FOR S A L E —1937 Plymouth Coup**.
Cafe in excellent location.
Good motor, good tires. A real bar
Lee R. Bonks— Reol Estate Grocery store with living
gain. 937 8 EMuiuX.
First National Bonk Building
B S A L E -1410 Buick Slitter S ed an quarters. In good residential F Oette.
E xcellen t coiuUHon, 216 E.
Phones 52 ond 388
T uke. B a rt H oover.
section.
FOR S A L K B Y O W N E R — 3-room
FT>R S A LE —- 1939 Buick.
Inquire
M. P DOWNS
modern houne, plenty <»f built-in«,
County Clerk's office during office.
beautiful lawn and trees. 521 S.
hours,
«
’all
evenings.
Phones 1264 or 366
Somerville.________ ' ________
Two-wheel trailers for sale or rent.
U. IT. I t : I : IU I L L — R K A f," K ST A T E
Have several go#»d buys in trucks
Sale by owner 3 bedroom home Box
31__
phones 341 and 2999-W
pick-ups and trailers.
4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart.
C. C MEAD
Homes, Apts , Business Prop
FOR
S A I jK — 3-room
modern
421
S. Gillespie
erties,
Farms
and
Ranches
bouse.
Weil furnished. $1890. 321
, S. P a vla a t.______ ______ _______ j .
Miami Highway Phone 73-W
J E. RICE— Phone 1831
John Haggard - Mrs Braly I. Igtrge 5-room modern home, $5759.
P L A Y S A F E —Keep your car In good

0V«*ly li-nmni home. X . G rav. $19.409.
Nice 3-l>edi’4Xim home, 2 baths, on l#
condition. Irtit Baldwin check it reI^nrge. 5-room rock bouse, $8590.
Christine St.
gularly. Ph. 3S2--1001 Ripley.
Nice
2-bedroom home for $7300.
Nice 5-room house on X. W est St.
Nice 2-bedroom, large basement. $4,SUN VISORS
V ery nice realdence on Warren St.
500.
4-room houee and warehouse in busi
4-room, 2 baths and f»V, acres. $11,000
Protect Your Eyes
ness district.
I»argc 3-bedroom home, 4 blocks of Avoid accf«1ents caused by driving
Duncan Bldg.
Phone 909
High School, $11,590.
agaiiLst the sun, These are tailored
Nice 3-room home, X. Xelson, $2750.
for OldsitoobUe ^rfd all General M*»4-room
semi-modern
hoiite,
3
lots
NEW LISTINGS
tor3 products. ..
*31^59.
5-room house, garage on Warren 8t^
REEVES OLDS CO.
[ A P A R T M E N T HOUSES
Lot 90*190 witii small building, corner
of Hobart and AJcock.
W> F.have headf. generators, starters,
4unit apartment house, furnished,
10 Jots and good 5-room Itome, alt
fuel pumps, carbure tors, distribu
Kingsmili, $8759,
kinds of conveniences.
tors, water pumps, wheels, transBusiness huJIding, l lot, W Foster,
Blncksmitli shop. 2 forges, 2 trip
V missions for frtost *'ars and trucks.
$1590.
ha miners, nil kinds of machinery for 5room home. Fort Worth, !«* trade C C. MATHENY
shop, $19,900. If you are a m e
for home in Pampa.
chanic this is a real buy.
Tire and Salvoge
3-room modern house, S. Bunks. $1075.
I f you are in the market to buy or 6room brick home, Amarillo, to trade
818 W. Foster
Phone 1051
sell, see me. Your listings appre
for farm.
ciated.

1-10 - foot GrahamHoeme Plow.
1 -1 -row Corn Binder.
1-

W. H. HAWKINS

1369 nhf-m St.
Phone 1853
FUIR S A L K B Y O W N E R — 5-room
hijou«e. Venetian blinds, floor fu r
n ace, fenced hack y ard . Possession
w ith sale.
1021 N. Frost. Phone
1541-J.

Good Buys In Real Estate
6-room house, nice basement, close In.
Nice 5-room home on E. Francia.
5-room house, double garage, 10x18
chicken house, $2750.
5-room house, garAge. E. Francis,
$4250.
320 acres land, near Pampa, well Im
proved. $32.50 per acre with M» min
eral rights.
Several other good properties not list
ed here.
Nice 4-room home, rental in roar.
Close in. Priced to sell.
4-room modern home with garage,
N. Purviance. Immediate possession.
Have a number o f good homes to show
Come see me —
230 acres, sub-irrigated on school bus
route. Priced to sell.
Ranches of nil sises ranging In price
$7.50 to $15.00 per acre.

FormalI "A " Trac
tor.

2-

Pump
Engines.

Jacks

IHC

2 - 12-foot Rod Weeders.
1 -3 1 -foot Hobbs Cat
tle Trailer.
1-No. 3 IHC Cream
Separator.
,
1-4 -can
Cooler.

IHC

Quonset Steel
ings.

M ilk
Build

Bean Cattle and Weed
Sprayers.
PARTS & SUPPLIES
Drill Disks & Parts
Plow Disks
Chisels
Sw eeps

Knife Attaches for
Graham-Hoeme
Umbrellas
Grease Guns
te ’

W ater Bags
‘

SERVICE

Expert truck, tractor
and engine repair. We
pick

up and

deliver

equipment in the field.

TULL-WEISS
IN TER N A TIO N A L
Sales - Service

329 acres. 209 in cultivation, balance
grass, fair improvements, $25.00 per
acre.
22 a e m . Close in on pavement. $2900.
II acres, close In, on pavement, $1650.
195 ft., vprner lot, Frazier Addition.
11259.
If It Is for sale will appreciate your

* listin gs . ___* ___

____

5-room modern, lumlwo«»d floors, on
oiled Sumner St.. $4259. One-half
down.
One lot on E. Francis St.. $559.

112 E.

J. V NEW
Foster
Phone 677

111— Lot«
F o l* WALK - 74-x:t(Hi foot
IK'MM lot lit « I t .South
owner. r.3S. 8. Bsrnes.
FOR HALti All (or lialft
1.1(10 liloi-k on AYllllsion.
l«rm s. Call net u

rornpr IniMiCuvlvr, So>
of lKA-ft lot
|l«un «•»sh or
f

115— Out-of-Town Property

Point and W all Paper Store

SEE - TRY - BUY
The New
Kaiser and Frazer
Garvey M otor Co.

*42 Chevrolet 2-door.
*42* Buic k.
•»« Ford.
*17 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and
heater.
' 40 Model Chevrolet 2-door.

G. C. STARK— 819-W - 341
Nice homes, all sixes.
Good wheat farm, some grass.
Business and residential lots. _______

For Sale — 4-room modern
•home 939 S Schneider. Ph.
2227-’W.
TOM COOK
900 N. Gray
Phone 1037-J

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1942 Chevrolet Spectol DeLuxe Town Sedan, radio
and underseat heater.
1941 Dodge Custom 2-door.
■ radio and hooter.
1I 7E Kingsmili Phone 1545
FOR SALE OR TRADE

DEATH of a DOLL
£ t f X i fd a J x u o A c n c e
(T) by Hilda Lawrence, Distributed by N EA SER V ICE, IN C

X X IX
A G N E S was expecting them.
^ Mark knew that before they
reached her door. He had stopped
at the hall telephone to call F o j's
I have noiiv 5 nml 6-rnotn liuuses in
«nisi locations, nlso roisI business man on the seventh floor. He told
him that no one was to enter Miss
anil rrstdont lots.
T w o aooit wliont farms noar Pampa. Harris’s room and added that “ no
If you want to buy or soll » f f m o._
one” meant anything in human
Houses and lots all over town form regardless o f how it dressed
and talked. When he turned from
JOHN I. BRADLEY
the phone he saw the door o f 206
Phones 777 or 2321 -J
standing open. Agnes was waiting.
improved »60 acres when! land, «11
“ W ell, Agnes?” he said.
in cultivation. No waste land. Made
40 bushels this year. :i20 acres sum
"C
om e in, sir. You too, doctor.
mer following. Possession with sale.
. . . So she lost her nerve.”
Price only $:i2.f,o per acre
"W as that it?” Mark asked.
STONE-THOMASSON
"Y es, sir. It ’s no good in me try 
C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE ing to explain, it has to do with
Phone 2372
105 N. Wynne too many things. And aside from
v ic e 6-room home, rental In rear.' that, nobody likes to be the one
to point the finger. But I ’ve a l
Talley Addition.
*-mom modern, Talley Addition, 22oOO. ways been t bold piece. I want
(.room ef f iciency home- on (Jarlanir.
Nice 5-room modem brick home on 1 to talk. And since you w ere the
acre, on highway, lust outside city one to bring this thing to light, I
limits. *7500.
Nice .l-mom, cast part of town. $3500. want to talk to you. Foy had his
6-room duplex with *-room apt. all chance, and what did he do? . . .
furnished.
On pavement,
near A re you in as big a h u p »- as I
school. $3630.
,
«•room modern home, nicely furnish am?”
ed. aara«c and store room. Near
‘‘Yes. I want to see Lillian H ar
Woodrow Wilson School. $4200.
Nice 6-room duplex. 2 baths, east part ris as soon as possible.” .
Something like affection showed
o f town.
_ .
Lovely 3-lied room home near Senior in her eyes. “ You’re a cute one.
High School.
__
_
. .
Nice 5-room home. N. Wells. Special. N ow you come over here, both o f
4-room home on N. Purviance. Special. you." She led them to her bu
T w o 4-room modern homes. East reau. “ This is what Miss Plum 
Campbell.
Nice 4-room with garage, on N. Nelson m er wanted to tell you. One o f
4-room home. 3-room furnished apart the things.” She gave him the cos
ment In rear. Close In. Special
T w o 4-room homes.
East part of tume, neatly folded. “ Shake it
out, show it to the doctor. He
town.
I nice duplexes, good location. Priced knows what it is, he’s seen one
right, close In.
like it before.”
Nice business and residential lots.
H e fe lt as if he had seen one,
4-room modern home. E. Albert, $225(1.
T w o 6-room homes, east part ot town. too, even seen the one he held in
FARSfS AN D INC O M E P R O PE R T Y his hand. He knew the fringed
T w o business buildings and equipment lashes,
thfc yellow- curls, the
on pavement.
N et income $760.0«
twisted, pouting lips; the long, full
per month. Owner leaving.
Large business building, fully equipped sleeves, thtf clumsy skirt that
close In.
N ot Inoome. $1000 per
would almost touch the floor. He
Nice 4-room modern, nicely furnished. folded the mask and put it in his
, M
M,Bml Highway. Spe- pocket w ith a casual air, ixyause
Dsndv JtO-aere wheat farm near he also knew the smell. Brown
mole.
Claude. *70.00 per acre.
IltO-acrc wheat and stock farm near
‘*l*ve been wondering what hap
Pampa
pened to the costumes," he said.

Y o u i L is tin g s A e fc r e c .o t e d

121— Autom obiles lConr.1

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W Foster .- Phone 337
New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mereary. Chevrolet. Plymouth
and I>u(1k « In stock. A ll m otor» re 
built to fa cto ry spcrificaU on ».

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.
808 W. Kingsmili, Phone 1661
122—

• i.

M. V.

Barnes.

T "“ **

Pick-up 4>r sale.

»37 S.

■
______________________.

1949 F«*rd Truck with four yd. An
thony dump, now employed by State
Highway l>ept. ’ Buyer can obtain
long time job. Guy Ward, Bog 23,
Mafaftetle, T e n t . ______ /t
Trucks and Industrial Equipment
W E STERN T R U C K SA LE S
Across Street from Baft Park__
Ful» S A L E ’--One International K R - ll
Truck 161” wheel base, I0;00x2o
nr« .-, t wo auxiliary tanks, front t,*w
books, Browikiipe, auxiliary transmi.“ »lon radio ajrul heater.
Track
equipped
with
No.
320 Tulsa
winch, 28-ft, self loading H ow s
trader with fifth w’heel

PLAINS MACHINERY CO.
Plmnsview, Texas
Ph. 1050
123—
FO R

Trailer»

SALE

— W ell

balanced

trfrllet\_Phone 829-M.

horse

126— Motorcycle»
Authorized Indian Motorcycle
Sales and Service. '47 models
for immediate delivery. Used
and trade. 723 East Frederick.
Phone 2179-J
" K have in stock now—T ire», «en erator«, starters. V -* water pumpa,
brake drums, transmission «e a r » and
100.000 other (rood used parts lor
all cars. See us first and save your
self a lot of huntlrut. Pampa Uanwre
and Salvase. «0* W . K tnn m fil.
1C.Ü1

W om an Is Held in
Death of Husband
SW E E TW ATE R — i/Pk - M rs. Annie
Lcwallen. 50, was in the county jail
here today chartjed with murder hi
the death Saturday night o f her
husband, William. 50, at their horn»
ntar here, according to Sheriff B ill
Sample.
He said Lcwallen was killed by a
bullet from a 22 calibre rifle that
pierced his left shoulder. Tim e o f
the shooting was placed at 10:3«
p.m.

Dallas Fire Leaves
5 Families Homeless

DALLAS—
— Five families were
left homeless early today when fire
roared through one house here and
damaged the two houses on either
{ side of it. Cause of the fire was un■determined. Fire Marshal W. G.
j Burns estimated total damages at
Pampa News Want Ads Get Results $13,000
»

BOOTH-WESTON
Phone 2325-W
W. T. R O L L IS will bo out o f town
for several days. Watch this space
for new Ustings later in the week

Phone 365

jl2 8 — A c c e s s o r ie »

700 W. Foster Pho. 55

Xlce clean stock, good location. Our
home, -2 loving rooms. 2 baths, 3 1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio and
! i* :11• r
IttMlr«Mtips. kitchen and dining room,
vestibule and porch, I.M-att-d in H..i- 194! B n lrk T u d or Special, radio and
heater.
YOUNG man leaving town, has 2ger. Reason for selling, ill health.
1940 Chevrolet T u d or Special P- Luxe,
room semi-modern house for rent or
See—
radio and heater.
sale. Furniture optional. W rite Box
M. I EDWARDS
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, radio and b ea ter
__ 29j-A. R . R. No. 2, Pampa, Texas.
Phone 1160-W or 1143
C R. GUYTON
Grocery ston*. and market, new eaulp• ment, living quarters, filling station.
Fourth
Gray Street
116—
Form«
and
Troct«
.grease ruck and four pumps -on 2
lots, 100x110.
W ell located. Price
McLean
Texas
W
E
L
L
improved
605-acre
stock
farm,
$ 21, 000.
130 acres in cultivation, balance good
Tw o 3-bedroom brick homes. Somer
grass,
5
miles
south
of
Canyon
on
Rider
Motor
Co.
ville and on Hill.
highway, school bus line, mail route,
9-room house, excellent condition.
Phone
760
electricity. Priced $38 per acre. |3v 117 S. Ballard
$7.500.
owner. Fred T»nthaii. Route No. 2, W AN T to Buy several good
•3-nedn»om home, edge town, 10 lots,
Canyon.
T
exas._
_
_
barn, room for horses.
used Cars.
3-bodroora home on 2V* lots. $4250.
117— Property To 8« Moved
5-room efficiency on E. Browning.
Used Car txchange
F«
»R
S
A
LE
TO
UK
M
O
VKl»Xew
*.
Several 2 and 3-room houses.
I-I.rim hettw. Pnriilrurc' optional. 2 421 S. Cuyler
Good tourist camp.
Ph. 315
hlottks west. 2 lilm kH «outli of KilarBrick and tile building. 70x100 ft.
tif.v. Jack Stroup.
,
Three good income properties.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W
426 Crest

'ini'

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8
320 N. Somerville

FOR S A L E — Four-room modern
house, garage, chicken bouses. Call
2.T96-R._

FARM S

ìa-ì

To have your car checked thoroughly .
mechanicit diagnose your ear's troubles . . .

2-row Corn Binders.

l i t E. Brown

72— Wanted to Boy
Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard
Phone 2307 W A N T E D —(4 or %-Ton pickup. Call
B u i ì i m i i Oooortuntty
961 or 1754-R.
i f c..N- U K F A K K for «aie. Doing good
A l Lawson - Neon
B,, AN
I
75— Flowon
buaiitosM. Located 135 East Kingn- W e are pleased to announce we now
tuill. Plume 635-R.
have material available for a tew , K N Ì a ilT PLokAL CO. ha» flo w e f«
more new Jobs.
for all occaslons. Cali for delivery.
Shoo Repoinng
Phqhe 2214—fit. Rt. *
Pampa. T e g . | Phone 1146 or 317 lì. Brown._______
4 6 - -C ciD inet S h op

2-

Radcliff Supply

term«.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.

IHC No. 30 Front
End
Loader
for
Farmall.

ANNITE

Obstetric oa»«K. Mr». W alker Ph.2341R Sale» and service.

^GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR*

1-

PAMPA MUSIC STORE

214 N

W anted— Pin boys between 13 38— Mattresses
QUO and furniture portable cleaning
equipment for «ale. Call 2295“W .
and 15 years. Apply in per
Young-Fugate Mattress Fac Just received shipment of ice
son Pampa Bowl.
cream freezers, 3-qt. to 8-qt.
I \Y»KIUKCs< I-I * musH-iaus wanted for tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
a dancc^orclicstra. One drummer, L^t ua mnke your m l Jon or InnorRfiring i
sizes.
inam «‘MM«-K (o your Hjtt r lf loaf Ion«.
2 «axapbonc, 1 trombone.
Willis
Wo epftlallzf» In rofinlr and uphol- ^THOMPSON HARDWARE^
Stark. Phone 2220-W.
aierv work on furniture.
Wanted— Stock man, produce P A M P A Matt re «« Co. Ph. 933 Holly* BOZEMAN M AC H IN E - W E L I UNO
W d«. fralhor. cotton and in* Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding
mon, checker. Apply Mc- wood
Phone 1438
mrsuring f«> order. 817 W Font or. ir.or> w . itiniey
Cartt's Super M a r k e t . __ __ 3 V — L a w n M o w s n
D A V 1S T R A DING POST
Compleie line plumbing fixtures, gal
vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange.
Experienced mechanic wanted. Shepherd Mow»r and Saw Shop
For sale or I rad.- 12-nnit court, one
Must .have own hand tools. 612 E. Field
«lo
re building, house .and garage.
Ph. 2434-W
New and used plumbing supplies.
Apply Plains M otor Co.
__All work nmrwnteed_______________
___ N llo P hone 1967-J
614 S. Cuyler
41 — Photos rophy

1-Winpower Posthole
Digger for Farmall.

~ ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office Duncan B ld g — Room 3
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
4-room F. H. A. house. I t » l o c k s
from High School. $C500. T
10-unit tourlet court in Pnn.Ja,' Good

PA C E 5
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66Y O CKED up itrth c linen closet.
*■* The very next day. Every
girl who w ore one turned it in
and was checked off. A ll except
the one that was burned. VvtU
know- which one. . . . I ’d like to
call your attention to that hem."
"Y o u don't have to. I saw it.”
She sat down abruptly. “ I’ m so
relieved I could scream,” she said.
She was almost crying. "‘Mr. East,
w e've had a terrible time here and
a terrible night that's just passed.
We can’t have another I f we do.
I don't know what may h a p io t to
— to one o f us.”
“ T o any one o f you in particu
lar, Agnes?”
“ Maybe Miss Harris, I don’t
know. Maybe— that’s what’s k ill
ing us by inches! W e don't know,
we ean’t be sure. T h ere isn't a
single one I ’d trust, not one-."
He gave the costume to Dr.
Xloppel. “Can you g e t this out of
'
the house for. m t* " *
Dr. K loppel hesitated. “ Foy?”
"F o y had his chance,” Agnes
said.
Dr. K loppel opened his large,
old-fashioned bag .rod turned Jjis
back. Then. “ Nobody saw me do
that,” he said. “ W here did you
find it in the first plgce, Agnes?”
She told them, with curiously
few digressions and none o f the
odd hazards that usually beset her
class. H er heart kept out o f her
throat, her hair stayed flai on her
head, and she was not laid low by
a feather. “ And what’s more. I
know who it belonged to, I fig
ured it out. I know why It wasn’t
missed.”
It had been handed out to Mlsr
Edith Campbell, she said, a thirdfloor single. But on her bed the
same as the rest, the morning of
the party. But Miss Campbell's
father had been taken sick and
she’d been sent for, so she'd gone
across the river to Bogota thst
.Afternoon. Npt
me, she was a <

u> h«. i sc If. But somebody Knew,
ami knew she wouldn’t be back
until the next day. it then. A n d
I k i r.»om was unlocked. Kt.sy
enough to steal Miss Campbell's
costume, easy enough to change
from one to another in case o f
blood. Easy enough to lock yourse’.f in a bathroom. "M ayb e the
second-floor. bathroom.” A g n e s
elaborated, "then hide the e * ;r a
one in the paekroom, where it
Wouldn't be found till spring, and
walk down one flight as calm as
you please.”
*

*

•

C U E paused, but it was clea-ly
for breath, not other people's
conversation. “ And there's some
thing else, too. 1 talked it o ver
with Miss Plummer last night, and
w c fixed the time. The time is
right. It tits.”
She had been watching the rag
dollies having their fun, she said,
over by the desk, and she’d
laughed to see them. That is, she’d
laughed until she saw how mean
they acted when Miss Plummer
begged for someone to run her
errand. Nasty girls, every one. un
grateful as they come, shaking
their heads and cackling like
geese. She'd tried to guess which
ones they were, because she meant
to give them w h at-for in the
morning. A n d that was when
she'd seen the peculiar one.
"Pecu liar?” M ark repeated.
“ Not in looks,” Agnes said, "u n 
less you count bunchiness. Pecu
liar in actions. She was kind o f
follow in g one rag dolly around, I
saw her. She was like somebody
rounding up a stray sheep— herd
ing. like. I cou ldn *4akc m y eyes
off her. She got the other dolly up
to the desk, right under M is«
Plum m er's noee. as slick as you
please Alm ost threw her, she did.
Just like she’d been planning a ll
along. Then she w ent aw ay her
self, mingled, and there was no
telling her from the others. A lit
tle While later 1 noticed a dolly on
the stair landing, going up. I t
looked like her, the bunchy one.”
He kept the excitem ent out o f
his voice. "T h e other doll, the one
she pushed, that one
M iller, wasn’t It?”
” 1 so id YOU w ere «

PACE S
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Texas Today
* i JA C K R U TLE D O E
Assaelatod Pres su n
T h e dog is man's best friend, but
•otnettmes he can have too many
friends. Like the dog belonging to
P . D. G arrett o f Dellas.
A burglar crawled through a windaw, was confronted by the animal,
petted It, made friends, let It out
side through the front door, and
then took a shotgun, four shirts and
a dress valued at $60.
There's no more skimmed milk
fo r Blaokie. the six-month-old kit
ten belonging to Truvy Jones of
Houston.
“ Prom now on,” said Mr. James,
“ nothing but top-grade cream.”
Blackie and two-year old Bessie
Laura James were playing in the
yard. An lS-inch copperhead snake
attacked the child, and bit her three
tim e on the ankle.
T h e kitten rushed the snake, slap
ped It away from the child, and
badgered in into a far corner o f the
yard where MTs. James killed it with
a stick.
The child was rushed to a hospital
and treated.

\

Tyler, meanwhile, had Its annual
battle with starlings.
T h e starlings move in by the
thousands, take over the courthouse
trees. Fire C hief Henry Gin said
It took them 13 nights last year to
rid the trees of the persistent star
lings. and 11 nights the year before.
Purther. it takes firemen to rout
the stubborn birds. They use over
60,000 gallons of water a night.
In Dallas, police were stumped by
a request from an angry woman.
She demanded that they send out
a squad to silence the croaking of
some frogs nearby.
I f ten o f the eleven hens belong
in g to Miss Lynne Trout of Lufkin
were taking the day off. it was be
cause they figured the eleventh
member had done enough egg lay
in g for the whole flock.
T h e egg measured seven inches
around the middle, eight and a half
Inches lengthwise.

Mrs. Olene Cator
Succumbs in Borger
Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. from the First
Baptist Church in Borger for Mrs.
Olene Cator, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cambem o f Pampa, who
died yesterday morning in a Borger
hospital.
Burial will be in Fairview Cemcte iy here.
P O U R IN T O X IC A T IO N S
One man was assessed a fine of
$25 and two men were assessed fines
o f $10 each on intoxication charges.
Sunday morning in Corporation
Court by Judge C lifford Braly.
Th is morning, one man wâS as
sessed a fine o f $25 on charges of
Intoxication, and two Negro men
were dismissed on charges of affray,
by Judge Braly.
There are 19.000 auto tourist
"motels” in the United States.

•

DANCE

•

Every Wed., Sat. and
Sunday Night at the

SOUTHERN CLUB
•

BEER A L L TH E T IM E

«

“ I LOST 52 POUNDS!
W ear Size 14 Again”
M rvC D Wells. Texas, writes: “ I
was continually trying different
.

.

iM

M

n

I the AYD5 Vitamin Candy .
j i a Plan and lost 52 pounds. (

11weigh only lie " Your ex-

B5*^17.Thouaandi
g q ga.llsr!s
of othersh»\a

HyesdM’t
cut out any
With this Pta
>
Hew potato— meeta nr
rebaa.
mmU. i•fart
Vo,,
Mm
aaimptv
cut them do
vh**nyou naie*V
directed. No
K

frerfau
^

•Owes.p ith 's

VISIT
Our Complete
Repair Shop
General Overhaul, Body
and Paint Shop, Radiator
Shop, Upholstery Shop,
Front End and Frame
Straightening Machines.
For all make and model
cars.

J. C. D A N IE L'S
MOTOB CO.

21» W . Ting

Graveside Services
Set for Woods Infant
Funeral services will be held at
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Baby G ar
den at Fairview Cemetery fo r Paul
Warren Wood, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Wood of the New
Tow n Cabins.
He was bom August 11 and died
August 12. He is survived by his
parents, three sisters—M ary Ellen,
barline, and Betty Jo—and one
¡-other. Donald.
Duenkrl - Carmichael
Funeral
Home is in cliarge o f the arrange
ments.

Levi P. Day Dies
In Casper, Wyoming

ignted with resulto. MONEY «
or Um ♦try Am bos. Phone
CRETN EY'S

The body o f Levi P. Day is being
shipped todav from Casper. W yo,
where he died at 8 p.m. yesterday
In a hospital where he has been for
the past two months following a car
accident.
He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Bernice Cowen and Mrs. E. C.
Rupp; otic sou, Elmer Day: one
sister, Mrs. Henry Bosaman; one
brother, J. R. Day; and nine grand
children.
The body will be at rest in the
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home
until funeral arrangements are com
pleted.
There are 52,000 auto repair
garages in the United States.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency
" Ri g h t Ser vi ce”

Phone 1613

1041

W. Koster

Phone ¿2

R E PA IR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOMESTIC OR
COM MERCIAL
GENERAL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Texas Electric AppliancePhone
Ce.747

208 W . Browning
¿V .i

,

s .I -

m

m n vi

B Y J. R. W ILLIAM S

OUT OUR W A Y
OH. NOTHIN’
MUCH-ONLY
THAI" FOOL t?Oo
IS ALL.US SFt^AWLED
ARC-AID TH’ STOVE
AN’ 1 SPILT TH’
PANCAKE BATTER
ON HIM.'

I C A N ’T E V E N B £
SICK..’ YOU K N O W HE
A L W A I t , H E A D S FOR
U N D E R M Y BED WHEN
F»£'S IN TROUBLE -O NE TIM E IT W Aa'-S
\
:a s e J
USE*? CRANKCA-?

\

OIL-

/

y

m

ê ‘ !f
WHY MOTHERS -GET GRAY

Y MUta V ». FAT OfP.
rnre i»><a~>w> stffAKfC.

By At Vermeer

PRISCILLA’S POP

r Keep out
o f sight, Mom.
There's a
big on e
down th ere!)

IH b e '
careful, ¡
son..

U
2>

Don't let the fish ^
see you, Waldo,
you // frighten them
away.

She used to
think I was
good looking!
f^ v .

135 Boys Head for
Akron and the Derby
AKRO N , O.—The tenth annivers
ary of the All-American Soap Box
Derby, with 135 between 11 and 15
years of age from all parts o f the
United States, Alaska and Canada
competing for top national and iirtemational honors in this unique
juvenile racing classic, will be run
here at Derby Downs Sunday, Au
gust 17.
More than 100.000 spectators are
expected to witness the downhill
race, with approximately 75 heats
in an elimination contest to decide
the national Soap Box Derby cham
pionship. First prize is a four-year
college scholarship, awarded by
Chevrolet Motor Dlv., national co
sponsor with leading
American
newspapers. In honor of the anni
versary, grandstand seating capa
city has been increased and a num
ber o f new features have been in
troduced for the entertainment of
champions and guests during the
weekend.
Jimmy Stewart, motion picture
and stage star, and James H. Doo
little, famed ayiatyr who led the
first bombing raid
Tokyo. will
be honor guests at the event.
A
totem pole, the gift of Alaskan
sponsors o f the Derby, is to be ded
icated by the mayor o f Juneau,
Alaska, on the eve of the Derby.
Lee McKinney, Pampa entrant,
left, yesterday in company of J. L.
Swindle, News editor, for the Akron
race.
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Meyer will be subpoenaed for an ap
pearance Nov. 17.
" I t was very obvious from the
time I first walked into this room
that the public and the press were
on my side.” Hughes declared as
newsreel cameras recorded his state
ment. “ They believed that there was
no justification for this investigation
In the first place.”
As he left the room, there was a
burst o f applause from many who
had stood around outside the closed
doors waiting for a glimpse o f the
man who has been the central fig
ure in the Senate's most sensation
al hearings in years.
In announcing the decision to de
fer further hearings for three
months. Ferguson gave two princi
pal reasons:
Other demands on the senators'
time, including plans several have
made for trips to Europe.
The inability o f the cormnltee to
locate John W. Meyer, free-spend
ing publicity man for Hughes.
Ferguson said that Nov. 17 was
the earliest date that committee
members could conclude other work,
including the prospective trips to
Europe.
But. Hughes, smiling broadly, told
reporters:
“ X don't really think the hearings
will be reopened.”
The Hollywood film producer and
plane builder, also told questioning
newsmen he thought the reason the
commitee gave for postponement
was "ridiculous.”
“I think that they postponed lt
because they didn't want it to con
tinue.” he said. “ I don’t believe it
will be resumed November 17.”
Hughes added at an impromptu
news conference that he was "quite
sorry” the hearing had recessed.
He said the committee had heard
“ a lot o f Inaccurate testimony from
witnesses who were ill Informed.”
Answering a question as to wheth
er he thought the hearing accom
plished anything. Hughes said:
“ Yes. I think something was ac
complished by my coming. There
had been a great deal of miscon
ception about this case, for example;
That lt cost $1,500,000 to move the
plane to the water when actually
lt cost only between $80.000 and
$90.000.”
He was referring to the stillgrounded 200-ton cargo plane which
he began to build five years ago.
Hughes said he never had a
chance to tell “ half o f what I came
to tc ll."J ic added that he still had
about « 0 pages o f long-hand notes.

Leaves From a
Correspondent's
Life Noie Book
By H A L B O YLE
New York — <AP>— They should
have roped o ff Nagasaki without
restoration and saved it for pos
terity.
This Japanese port city Is where
General U. S. Grant planted e Ban
yan tree In 1873. But two years ago
today Nagasaki was visited by an
even more enduring American sym
bol— the atom bomb.
General Grant's Banyan tree is
gone now, and so is a good portion
of Nagasaki. What is left would
make a fine world monument for
the new Atomic Age. I t would be
a good idea also to have guided
tours through the ruins for every
representative at the United Nations
and the diplomats o f every country
on the globe.
I can’t think o f a better way to
indoctrinate statesmen in the ad
vantage of peace. The Japanese sur
vivors in Nagasaki have already
been indoctrinated.
W hen I toured the city shortly
after it entered the atom's Hall of
Fame, the devastated zone re-»
scmbled a vast Junk yard swept by
fire.
The
scorched
ruins stretched
across tne level land and the neigh
boring hills, and the entire area
looked as if it had been smashed
by a tremendous hammer of fire.
And that is pretty much what an
exploding atom bomb is like.
I walked through the charred newconcrete hospital. I t had withstood
the blast very well.
‘‘But every patient, every nurse
and every doctor inside the hospital
was killed,” said Capt. Herbert
Horne, Jr., an American medical
oflicer stationed there.
Another impressive thing about
the bomb is its capriciousness. Many
of the hospital's glass windows had
liquified from the intense heat. Y e t
a few yards from the building lay
shattered boards and twisted mat
tresses that showed no burns.
In the top floor o f the hospital
was a room stacked high with med
ical records. T h e blast had Instan
taneously converted them from or
dinary paper into a greasy gray
powder. Such a temperature is
above the power o f the ordinary
mind to comprehend.
I wish the world's diplomats
would go to that Nagasaki hospital
and let that powdered paper sift
slowly through their fingers.

Commissioners Conri
Studies Soil Buying
Negotiators for the purchase of
soil from Milton Carpenter's land by
the County Commissioner's Court
opened this morning in the Gray
County Court Room.
The talks came as a result of the
State Highway Department’s request
to the county that they purchase
sufficient amount o f dirt from Car
penter's land to be used as filler for
the raising and repairing o f the
McClellan Creek bridge.
The sale, when consumatcd, will
be an easment o f right-of-way for
removing a certain amount o f dirt
from a given portion o f Carpenter’s
property- T h e quantity o f dirt
and the area irom which it may
be removed lias not been deter
mined by either the county or Mr.
Carpenter.
Approval of the agricultural lease
contract between George W Thomp
son and the couuty. was approved.
The first installment of Thompson's
annual lease was accepted by the
Commissioner's Court today.
Regular bills were approved and
paid.

U. S. Consul Looks
At Java Problem

B A T A V IA —</P)—U. S. Consul G en
eral W alter A. Foote conferred to
day in Jogjakarta with Indonesian
Republican President Saekarno and
leading cabinet members in an e f 
fort to restore peace to the East
Indies.
He flew there and back to Bata
via today in an American naval
plane. Informed sources said he had
requested clarification of the R e 
publican reply to a U. S. o ffer o f Us
good offices In settling the pocket
war. suspened a week ago by an
uneasy truce, between the natives
and the Dutch. Foote said only it
was “ a very good trip.”
Both sides asserted the other had
committed truce violations. The
shooting began In earnest on July
20 after the Collapse of negotiations
for an Interim order until the Islands
could achieve Independence under
the Dutch crown.

to the best all-round cowboy of tlm
lou r day rodeo; and Friendly Men’s
W ear and the Lee Pant Mfg., Co.
fo r the levis presented to the cow
boys with the best average time in
each event o f the rodeo.
For services rendered, the Mutual
Broadcasting System, and Radio
Station K PD N , the Queen's hosts
and hostesses, the Pampa News, the
C ity Police, Sheriff’s Dept., State
Highway Patrol, and the Fire De
partment. Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, Pampa Roping Club, Boy
Scouts. Girl Scouts, Rotary Club.
Lions Club. Kiwanls Club, Business
and Professional Womens Club.
Father's Day is always the third
Home Demonstration Club, Am eri
Sunday In June.
can Legion. Hardin-Slmmon.s Band,
Range Riders of Amarillo, Phillips
Roping d u b .
Shamrock Riding
Club.
A ll the surrounding communities
sponsoring parade entries, the Pam 
pa Municipal Airport, and members
Tradition requires sharks' fins to
o f the Pampa Airmen's Association,
\
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the Texas Company, Glenn Green be the third course on the Chinese
—V
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and M arvin Harris, for the sound wedding menu.
truck and equipment. U. S. Army
Recruiting Service; all daily and
weekly newspapers In the area, all
local business concerns contributing
to the success o f the rodeo, all com
mittee chairmen and members of
their committees who had charge
o f numerous rodeo details. Judges,
G oat Mayo, the arena director, the
Rodeo Committee, all cowboy and
cowgirl entries, all entertainers, and
t r y o u r n e w va c u u m cleaner to d a y
boosters who made the two day
booster trip, the Harvester Band,
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Relative of Pampans
Is Killed in Oil Field
W oid has been received here of
the death o f Emile Migucz, Jr., who
died as a result of injuries received
while working in an oil field near
Charenton. La.
Miguez was stationed at the P A A F
field during the war and married
Miss Lucille Stocton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stoctbn, 611 N.
West, Pampa.
Funeral services were held in the
Baldwin Catholic Church, Baldwin,
La., Thursday, Aug. 7, with inter
ment in Baldwin Cemetery.

Nan Fined $100 and
Costs on DWI Charge
Oscar T. Morris, Borger, entered
a plea o f guilty to charges of driv
ing while intoxicated, in County
Court before Judge Sherman White,
this morning.
Morris was arrested on North A lcock Street last Saturday by City
Police.
T h e court fined Morris $100 and
costs.
Since Morris had no driver’s li
cense, County Attorney Bruce Park
er. said an additional charge of
driving without a permit would be
brought against Morris.

Odom Record
(Continued vTom T-age i )
added that “ lt will do considerably
better than 500 miles an hour.”
The new ’round the world trip will
be the hard ’.vay—via the poles—
Lamb said.
The record trip just ended started
at 11:53 a.m. <CST) Thursday with
stops at Gander. Newfoundland.
Parts. Cairo, Karachi, and Calcutta.
India; Tokyo. Anchorage, Alaska;
Fargo. N. D.; and back to Chicago
at 12:58 p.m. (C S T ) Sunday. Three
minutes later Odom landed at the
Chicago Municipal Airport. 22 miles
south o f his starting point

Read the News Classified Ads

O N E. M O O R E
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and the Pampa Independent School
District.
And last but not least the cash
customers on whom every show
must depend for it* success,

\ PÁa*i macy

BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALS
T ues.— W e d . — T h u r s .

CHEESE
PEACHES

39
Hanfs
No. 21 Can

WATERMELLONS

Guaranteed

lb.

FRUIT COCKTAIL M
Hunt's, No. 21 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. .

Pickle Chips

Sweet Potatoes

SOUB M ArAIR

BLUE PLATE

ll'/a -o z . ¡or

No. 2 V2 con

PAah macy

ii o r ^ S *

P LA IN S MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYM O UTH

113 N. Frost

On The Radio

McCARTT'S

W e Specialize in
VA C U U M CLEANING—
WASH & LUBRICATION JOBS

Residential and Commercial
Buildings of All Types
Designed and Supervised
’

U '/

It's a Pleasure to Drive When Your Car Is
Clean and Runs Like New

P LA N N IN G TO RUILD?
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Pampa and Her
Neighbor Towns

«
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In Hollywood

Mainly About
M bs Corene Clemmons left Sun
day morning for Los Angeles where
site will be married September 1, to
Arnold Johnston.
Lost brown leather billfold con
taining over $40.09. also valuable
papers and pictures. Reward. Return
»to Henderson and Wilson Phillips
Station, 301 E. Kingsmlll, Phone
2252.*
E. C. Buell, who is attending the
summer session at North Texas
State College. Denton, spent the
weekend here.
Monroe Package Store. Quick bus
iness sale. Moving all stock by bot
tle or case, at cost or less. Bonds,
Scotch or Bourbons. Buy now and
save. 827 W. Poster.*
A. C. Enloe, J r, and Jerry Herbow are spending their vacation in
points of interest in Colorado.
Would the party that has our
Johnson Floor Polisher please re
turn same to White House Lum
ber Co.*
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Noland and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lalley are on
a vacation and fishing trip in Colo
rado.
Lost—Ladies’ pink gold Benrus
watch. Reward. Phone 1326.*
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robbins are
the parents of a son. Danny Len,
born July 31. The baby weighed 8
pounds and two ounces. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rob
bins, Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Allison. Sinclair Merton Lease.
They a in t as high as they was.
Come In and SEE our new fall
samples. Hawthorne Tailoring. 206
N- Cuyler. Phone 920.*
Mrs. Irna .Sanders. .Oklahoma
City spent the weekend visiting
her sister, Mrs. Don Pumphrey and
family.
Private kindergarten — Register
early, limited number of accommo
dations, experienced and college
trained teachers. Contact Mrs. S. W.
Bearden, 941 S. Banks, Phone 149-R
or Mrs. Percy Williams, 1204 G a r
land.*
Lt. William G. Sturm, Patterson
Field, Ohio, spent Sunday as a guest
in the M. H. Weston home.
Mrs. O. II. Booth is spending a
month vacationing in Idaho.
Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152J.*
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ray Stidger,
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray V illandry, were dinner guests in the
Chester Bird home Sunday.
Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.*
Miss Betty Blair, Amarillo, spent
last week in the home o f M ary Beth
Wright, 1125 E. Francis.
Miss
W right is visiting in Amarillo for
four days.
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Kiser have re
turned from a two week visit In
Ohio. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Talmadgc Kiser and children
of Blackwell. Okla.. to Akron, Ohio,
where she visited her sister.
Shop the Sportman Shop for fish
ing tackle. Most complete stock in
the Panhandle.*
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swindle and
son. Dickie, and Soap Box Derby
winner. Lee McKinney, le ft Sunday
for Missouri and Akron Ohio, where
Lee will represent Pampa in the
National Soap Box Derby Contest
August 17. Mi's. Swindle and son
will visit her parents in Missouri
while her husband and Lee are In
Akron.
_____________

i a Joy to me as ever. The radio and
phonograph are as accessible now as
before my accident.
(W h ile Ersklne Johnson is on va SW IM S AND HUNTSW ith summer here. Dick takes
cation. outstanding Hollywood per
sonalities are
pinch-hitting
for me swimming each day when I'm
not at Columbia studio. W e drive
him.)
out to the desert with a collapsible
wheelchair, from which I hunt.
B Y SUSAN PETERS
I'm no “ glad girl." and by nature and we frequently go fishing. I
I ’m not even distantly related to drive my own hand-operated car
Eleanor H. Porter's irritatingly op around town. And I'm catching up
timistic bundle of curls and checked on movies again.
Nothing irritates me as much as
gingham. Pollyajina.
I t would be both stupid and un people who expect me to be sweet
true to say that I'm more comfort ly sad.
I'm very happy these days, and
able confined to a wheelchair than
I would be walking around, as I life Is filled with fun pnd happi
did before I met with my hunting ness. I have Dick, my baby, my
accident. But acceptance o f a sit home and a career—a pretty won
uation,, as it exists is the first pro derful combination, I'd say. lo r
any girl.
gression toward happiness.
Keep my chin up? That's -no
M y case is a particularly lucky
one. I f my career had been that effort at all. I f one keeps one's
o f a doctor, it wouldn't have been eyes focused ahead, why one's chin
possible for me to continue it from tilts up automatically.
a wheelchair. But a
fortunate
chance made me choose acting, and
it Is possible to act either sitting
down or standing up.
Tonight On Networks
L IM IT E D ROLES. HOW EVER
NBC*—6 Flays By Kar; 7 Don VoorT h e choice o f role, however, is heca Orchestra/ 8 Percy Faith's O r
somewhat limited. It took a year chestra: 8:30 Plano Quartet.
- 6 Im ie r.H a n c lu m ; 7 CB8 Is
to find Margaret Ferguson’s novel, T hBe S
re ; 7:30 Ebcapc; 8 M y Friend
“ The Sign o f the Ram.” in which Irm a.
ABC—7 Lum and Abner; 8 The
Leah, the heroine, is logically con
fined to a wheelchair. It's a good Clock; 8:30 Sam m y K aye.
strong dramatic role, vastly d if
Tuesday On Networks
ferent from the ingenue parts I
NBC—9 a. m. Fred W aring; 10:30
played while under contract to M - W ords and Music; Q p. m. Milton
G-M . Fans may come to see this B elle; 4:30 A Date W ith Judy; 7 Call
Columbia picture because they are the Pollec: 7 Philip Marlowe,
CBS—8 a. m. Look Your Best; 9
curious to see a girl in a wheel Arthur
Godfrey; 1 p. m. Double Or
chair. But if the producer. Irving Nothing: 6:30 Mr. and Mrs. North;
Cummings,
the
director.
John 8:30 Return Engagement.
AB C —8 a. m. Breakfast Club, 10
Sturges. and I have our way. the
Breneman; 1:30 p. m. Bride a m
fans will leave the theaters feeling Tom
Groom; 2:30 Paul W hiteman; 7:30
they have seen an actress— and, I Berkshire Festival: 9 Museum of Mod
ern Music: 9.30 Hoosior Hop.
hope, a good one.
The
Leah, in “ T
h e Sign o f the Ram
Ram.”
rtnmnrmr.. n
...
is a challenge. She is a dimensional figure, woven o f both good **ying
w,^r
" ¡L u
° i n*** «n f
and bad qualities. I hope my per J'® know it never existed in Asia,
formancc will mean enough f. P clnocracy in South America exists
make people come back to sec m p ln
*n name only—Rep. Noah M. Mason
next picture. Yes, I hope to continue (R ) o f Illinois.
making films when the right parts
come along. R igh t now. I'm dicker
ing for another published story,
but until the deal is closed I ’d rath
er not give any details beyond say
ing that it is a light romantic
fantasy.
Between pictures. I'm living as
l
R ic h a rd D rug
normal a life as possible. M y hus
^
| ( ) 7 vv Kiri y irridi Pho \L
band, Dick Quine, and I have a
wonderful youngster, Timothy, who
is fourteen months old. I love a
home and want a big family. Some
[ If you don't
time in the near future, we want to
adopt another lad about T im ’s age.
[ know yonr
and a little sister for the boys.
I find that I do pretty well run
I Life Incur*
ning our home from a wheelchair.
There is a telephone a t my elbow
lance, know
most o f the time from which I
conduct domestic affairs, like or
your L i f •
dering food, taking care o f the
laundry and other chores native
[l n i u ranee
to the housewife.
There Is nothing dull about life,
if one fills the hours constructively.
Phone 388 or « M a n *
I inend and embroider as I ’ve al
ways done. Reading is Just as much

Phone 380
m um m »

